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*Updated list on IMCAS.COM*
We are thrilled to announce that we have teamed up with THAICOSDERM (Thai Society of Cosmetic Dermatology and Surgery) in the bustling city of Bangkok.

Located in the heart of Southeast Asia, the capital of Thailand is the world leader in plastic surgery and aesthetic dermatology. Bangkok is very meaningful to IMCAS for another reason: it was here that we hosted the very first IMCAS Asia congress back in 2007!

We are delighted to return to the origins of IMCAS Asia, this time in partnership with THAICOSDERM, to welcome over 140 international speakers and 45 local speakers for 150 teaching hours, with more than 1,500 attendees arriving from all over the globe.

This year, our program is full to the brim with all of our most notable courses and lectures. 15 key themes covered in 3 full educational days, there is something for every aesthetic practitioner. This edition of IMCAS Asia features surgical and non-surgical sessions with an overarching focus on Asian morphologies and how to achieve the most natural results.

After three intensive days engaging in all of our cutting-edge events, relax and get to know your peers better with our Networking Cocktail on Friday evening and our elegant Gala Dinner on Saturday evening.

Bangkok is home to a vibrant culture steeped in tradition, a place where modernity and tradition blend together. It is easy to see why we are returning for the third time, because Bangkok is the perfect setting for a weekend filled with the latest developments in the medical aesthetic field.

Welcome to IMCAS Asia 2018 joint event with ITCAM of THAICOSDERM in Bangkok.
### FRIDAY

- **From 7 AM onwards**
  - **REGISTRATION & BADGE PICK-UP**

- **From 8:30 AM onwards**
  - **OPENING OF IMCAS ASIA 2018 (CONFERENCE & EXHIBITION)**

- **8:30 AM - 1 PM**
  - **HOW TO AVOID COMPLICATIONS (ROOM 1)**

- **11 AM - 12 PM**
  - **LIVE DEMO: THREADS (ROOM 3)**

- **11 AM - 4 PM**
  - **FACE SURGERY IN ASIAN MORPHOTYPES (ROOM 5)**

- **4:30 - 6:30 PM**
  - **IMCAS ALERT CLINICAL CASE: INJECTABLES & LASERS (ROOM 6)**
  - **VIDEO CLASSES (ROOM 1 & 5)**

- **6:30 PM onwards**
  - **NETWORKING COCKTAIL**

---

### SATURDAY

- **From 7 AM onwards**
  - **REGISTRATION & BADGE PICK-UP**

- **8:30 - 10:30 AM**
  - **FACE SURGERY IN ASIAN MORPHOTYPES (ROOM 5)**

- **8:30 AM - 1 PM**
  - **LIVE DEMO: LASERS & EBD (ROOM 2)**

- **8:30 AM - 6:30 PM**
  - **LIVE/VIDEO ANATOMY ON CADAVER WORKSHOP (ROOM 1)**

- **11 AM - 1 PM**
  - **BREAST SURGERY (ROOM 5)**

- **4:30 - 6:30 PM**
  - **VIDEO CLASS (ROOM 5)**

- **8 PM onwards**
  - **GALA DINNER**

---

### SUNDAY

- **From 7 AM onwards**
  - **REGISTRATION & BADGE PICK-UP**

- **8:30 - 10:30 AM & 2 - 3 PM**
  - **AVOID AND TREAT COMPLICATIONS (ROOM 1)**

- **2 - 4 PM**
  - **LIVE DEMO: INJECTABLES (ROOM 3)**

- **2 - 4 PM & 4:30 - 6:30 PM**
  - **VIDEO CLASSES (ROOM 1, 2 & 5)**

- **4:30 - 5:30 PM**
  - **IMCAS ALERT CLINICAL CASE: SURGERY (ROOM 5)**

- **6:30 PM**
  - **END OF IMCAS Asia 2018**

---

**Key moments**

**JULY 13 to 15**

**Gala Dinner**

**JOIN US AT**

**THE VERTIGO TOO, 60th FLOOR OF THE BANYAN TREE HOTEL**

**- 8 PM SATURDAY -**
### Saturday JULY 14

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ROOM</th>
<th>1</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>3</th>
<th>4</th>
<th>5</th>
<th>6</th>
<th>7</th>
<th>8</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:30</td>
<td>REGISTRATION OPENS</td>
<td>S049</td>
<td>S065, S066</td>
<td>S073</td>
<td>S081</td>
<td>S089 - S092</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>VIDEO ANATOMY ON CADAVER WORKSHOP: MUSCLES &amp; VASCULAR INJECTION DANGER ZONES</td>
<td>VIDEO ANATOMY ON CADAVER WORKSHOP: FAT TRANSFER TO BREAST &amp; BUTTOCK</td>
<td>TREAT &amp; PREVENT PIGMENTATION IN ASIAN SKIN (SAARC AAD collaboration)</td>
<td>RHINO &amp; PROFILO IN ASIAN MORPHOTYPES (TAP/PROS collaboration)</td>
<td>INDUSTRY GUEST LECTURES</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:30</td>
<td>S050</td>
<td>S067, S068</td>
<td>S074</td>
<td>S082</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>VIDEO ANATOMY ON CADAVER WORKSHOP: TEMPLE, FOREHEAD, PERIORBITAL &amp; PERIBULBAR</td>
<td>LIVE DEMO: LASERS &amp; EBD</td>
<td>PIGMENTATION: TREATMENT CHOICE</td>
<td>FACELIFT IN ASIAN MORPHOTYPES</td>
<td>INDUSTRY GUEST LECTURES</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:30</td>
<td>S051</td>
<td>S069</td>
<td>S075</td>
<td>S083</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>LIVE ANATOMY ON CADAVER WORKSHOP: ANATOMY TO OPTIMIZE THREAD TREATMENTS</td>
<td>LASERS &amp; EBD: MELASMA</td>
<td>PEELINGS &amp; ANTI-AGING (IPS collaboration)</td>
<td>BREAST AUGMENTATION</td>
<td>INDUSTRY GUEST LECTURES</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 PM</td>
<td>S052</td>
<td>S070</td>
<td>S076</td>
<td>S084</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>LIVE ANATOMY ON CADAVER WORKSHOP: MIDFACE &amp; NOSE</td>
<td>MELASMA: ANOTHER POINT OF VIEW</td>
<td>MESOTHERAPY &amp; ANTI-AGING (PADERF collaboration)</td>
<td>BREAST AUGMENTATION</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>S053</td>
<td>S071</td>
<td>S077</td>
<td>S085</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>LIVE ANATOMY ON CADAVER WORKSHOP: LIP, PERIBUCCAL, LOWER FACE MUSCLE &amp; MASSETER</td>
<td>SKIN REJUVENATION &amp; SKIN TIGHTENING (IEX collaboration)</td>
<td>DERMALINK CO LTD SYMPOSIUM</td>
<td>ABDOMINOPLASTY &amp; LIPOSGUCTION</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>S054</td>
<td>S072</td>
<td>S079</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>LIVE ANATOMY ON CADAVER WORKSHOP: FACE &amp; MALE GENITAL TREATMENTS</td>
<td>FRACTIONAL LASER: FROM PAST TO FUTURE (SFC collaboration)</td>
<td>WONTECH CO LTD SYMPOSIUM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>S055</td>
<td>S073</td>
<td>S079, S088</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>LIVE ANATOMY ON CADAVER WORKSHOP: NECK, JAWLINE &amp; HAND</td>
<td>SKIN REJUVENATION &amp; SKIN TIGHTENING (IEX collaboration)</td>
<td>MALE AESTHETICS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>S056</td>
<td>S074</td>
<td>S080</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>VIDEO ANATOMY ON CADAVER WORKSHOP: FEMALE &amp; MALE GENITAL TREATMENTS</td>
<td>MELASMA: ANOTHER POINT OF VIEW</td>
<td>MALE AESTHETICS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td></td>
<td>S075</td>
<td>S081</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>LIVE ANATOMY ON CADAVER WORKSHOP: MUSCLES &amp; VASCULAR INJECTION DANGER ZONES</td>
<td>VIDEO CLASS- RHINOPLASTY: SURGICAL &amp; MEDICAL</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td></td>
<td>S076</td>
<td>S082</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>VIDEO ANATOMY ON CADAVER WORKSHOP: TEMPLE, FOREHEAD, PERIORBITAL &amp; PERIBULBAR</td>
<td>INDUSTRY GUEST LECTURES</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td></td>
<td>S077</td>
<td>S083</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>LIVE DEMO: LASERS &amp; EBD</td>
<td>INDUSTRY GUEST LECTURES</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td></td>
<td>S078</td>
<td>S084</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>LIVE DEMO: LASERS &amp; EBD</td>
<td>INDUSTRY GUEST LECTURES</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td></td>
<td>S079</td>
<td>S085</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>LIVE DEMO: LASERS &amp; EBD</td>
<td>INDUSTRY GUEST LECTURES</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td></td>
<td>S080</td>
<td>S086</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>LIVE DEMO: LASERS &amp; EBD</td>
<td>INDUSTRY GUEST LECTURES</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td></td>
<td>S081</td>
<td>S087, S088</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>LIVE DEMO: LASERS &amp; EBD</td>
<td>INDUSTRY GUEST LECTURES</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td></td>
<td>S082</td>
<td>S089</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>LIVE DEMO: LASERS &amp; EBD</td>
<td>INDUSTRY GUEST LECTURES</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td></td>
<td>S083</td>
<td>S090</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>LIVE DEMO: LASERS &amp; EBD</td>
<td>INDUSTRY GUEST LECTURES</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td></td>
<td>S084</td>
<td>S091</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>LIVE DEMO: LASERS &amp; EBD</td>
<td>INDUSTRY GUEST LECTURES</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td></td>
<td>S085</td>
<td>S092</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>LIVE DEMO: LASERS &amp; EBD</td>
<td>INDUSTRY GUEST LECTURES</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**GALA DINNER**

- **Under educational grant**
- **Sponsored session**
- **Optional course (subject to additional fees)**

**BADGE ACCESS**
- Physicians → all sessions
- Nurse access →
- Corporate professionals → all sessions except S1, S2, S3, S4, S20, S34, S97, S98, S101, S114
Sunday JULY 15

REGISTRATION OPENS
8:30
S097 ANATOMY: AVOID & TREAT COMPLICATIONS – VASCULAR S107 BODY SHAPING: NEW APPROACHES S113 DERMATOLOGIC SURGERY FOR HYPERTRIGRAPHIC SCAR S121 ACNE & ROSACEA (JSAD collaboration) S129 LIPOFILLING: FACE

9:30
S098 ANATOMY: AVOID & TREAT COMPLICATIONS – NON VASCULAR S106 CYNOSURE INC SYMPOSIUM S114 AVOID & TREAT LASER COMPLICATIONS S122 SKIN DISEASES S130 LIPOFILLING: BREAST S138 CONTRIBUTING LECTURES: LASERS & EBD

COFFEE BREAK
9:45
S099, S100 S107 HIFU FOR BODY S115 COMBINED TREATMENTS: THREADS & INJECTABLES S123 NABOTA/DAEWOONG SYMPOSIUM S131 LIPOFILLING: TIPS & TRICKS S139 CONTRIBUTING LECTURES: COMBINED TREATMENTS

LUNCH BREAK
12 PM

COFFEE BREAK
1:45
S102 NEW CONCEPT IN BOTULINUM TOXINS S110 SUBMENTAL LIPOLYSIS 2018 OVERVIEW S119 COMBINED TREATMENTS: LASERS & EBD S127 RF & MIRCONEEDLING S135 IMCAS ALERT CLINICAL CASE REVIEW: SURGERY

COFFEE BREAK
3:30

END OF THE CONGRESS

BADGE ACCESS
Physicians → all sessions
Corporate professionals → all sessions except S1, S2, S3, S4, S20, S34, S97, S98, S101, S114
Nurse access +
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>DERMATOLOGY</strong></th>
<th><strong>PLASTIC AND FACIAL PLASTIC SURGERY</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>JSAD</strong></td>
<td><strong>THSPRS</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Japanese Society of Aesthetic Dermatology</td>
<td>Society of Plastic and Reconstructive Surgeons of Thailand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>aesthet-derm.org</td>
<td><a href="http://www.plasticsurgery.or.th">www.plasticsurgery.or.th</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ESLD</strong></td>
<td><strong>TAFPRS</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>European Society for Laser and Energy-Based Devices</td>
<td>Taiwan Academy of Facial Plastic and Reconstructive Surgery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="http://www.esld.eu">www.esld.eu</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.tafprs.org.tw">www.tafprs.org.tw</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>IPS</strong></td>
<td><strong>PADSFI</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International Peeling Society</td>
<td>Philippine Academy of Dermatologic Surgery Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="http://www.peelingsociety.com">www.peelingsociety.com</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.padsfi.org">www.padsfi.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ISDS</strong></td>
<td><strong>DASIL</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International Society for Dermatologic Surgery</td>
<td>Dermatologic Aesthetic Surgery International League</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="http://www.isdsworld.com">www.isdsworld.com</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.thedasil.org">www.thedasil.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>PADSFI</strong></td>
<td><strong>THSPRS</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Philippine Academy of Dermatologic Surgery Foundation</td>
<td>Society of Plastic and Reconstructive Surgeons of Thailand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="http://www.padsfi.org">www.padsfi.org</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.plasticsurgery.or.th">www.plasticsurgery.or.th</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>DASIL</strong></td>
<td><strong>TAFPRS</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dermatologic Aesthetic Surgery International League</td>
<td>Taiwan Academy of Facial Plastic and Reconstructive Surgery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="http://www.thedasil.org">www.thedasil.org</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.tafprs.org.tw">www.tafprs.org.tw</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
IMCAS Asia 2018 and THAICOSDERM joint event is honored to collaborate with the following learned societies. Each partnership raises the standards of scientific learning, bringing you a content of the highest quality.

**JSAS**
Japanese Society of Aesthetic Surgery
www.jsas.or.jp

**GRIRG**
Research and Innovation Group for Genital Rejuvenation
www.grirg.org

**MSAG**
Malaysian Society of Aesthetic Gynecology

**SAARC AAD**
SAARC Association of Aesthetic Dermatology
www.saarcaad.com

**EX**
Esthetic Xpress
www.estheticxpress.com

**5CC China**
5th-Continent Congress
www.5-cc.com
Your program from head to toe.

**Face**
In-depth sessions on surgical and non-surgical procedures. Our experts will thoroughly cover the upper, mid, lower face, nose and neck, with a special focus on trends and complications.

**Breast**
Augmentation, lifting, lipofilling, surgery and complications.

**Body**
All the latest trends and techniques on body shaping and surgery. For a real in-depth, head to toe learning, be sure to attend our sessions on Sunday.

**Hands**
All you need to know on injections and rejuvenation.

**Hair**
Half a day dedicated to restoration, transplant and removal.
Male & female alopecia and everything you need to know on hair transplant: from tips & tricks to complications and limitations!

**Buttock**
Meet the experts for tips and tricks on surgery and complications.

**Skin**
Sessions on all skin types!
The best of the best in dermatology have prepared sessions to cover the most stimulating topics to tickle your fancy.

**Genital Treatments**
The hot topic in aesthetic medicine with 4 hours on Friday.
THE RENOWNED GENITAL TREATMENT MODULE RETURNS AT IMCAS ASIA 2018!

Taking place on the first day of the congress, this module has been designed in collaboration with a number of learned aesthetic gynecological and genital restoration societies.

The genital treatment module will explore a range of treatments and techniques for genital restoration, from non-invasive to surgical treatments.

There will be opportunities to explore both the male and female anatomy in depth during the Video anatomy on cadaver workshop: female & male genital treatments session, as well as sessions dedicated to cultural aspects and their implications on patients and treatment methods.

Finally, the module will tackle a number of challenging subjects for this sensitive area, including menopause, surgery and complications.

Not a gynecologist? Not a problem! The sessions are open to all physicians interested in aesthetics, no matter your specialty.

LEARNING OBJECTIVES:

- Resolving female genital syndromes
- Complications and most suitable treatment methods
- Achieve results for patient satisfaction

Friday

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Session</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2 PM</td>
<td>S21 Female genital treatments - Lasers &amp; EBD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 PM</td>
<td>S22 Female genital treatments - Combined injections</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 PM</td>
<td>(in collaboration with GRIRG)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:30 PM</td>
<td>S23 Female genital treatments - Surgery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:30 PM</td>
<td>S24 Female genital treatments: medical &amp; surgical</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:30 PM</td>
<td>(in collaboration with MSAG)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Saturday

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Session</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5:30 PM</td>
<td>S56 Video anatomy on cadaver workshop: female &amp; male genital treatments</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This module benefits from the educational support of

GRIRG
Genital Restoration Innovative Research Group

MSAG
Malaysian Society of Aesthetic Gynecology

See page 60 for more information
ASIAN MORPHOTYPES - SURGICAL APPROACH

Friday and Saturday in room 5

THE GREATEST THING ABOUT AN INTERNATIONAL CONGRESS IS THE EXCHANGE OF VISION AND CULTURE.

IMCAS Asia 2018 gathers the best physicians on this side of the globe. This module will present various complications, trends, tips & tricks for successfully treating Asian morphotypes.

What are the beauty trends my patient has in mind? What are the examples of different approaches to different morphotypes? How can I better adapt my treatment method to my patient’s morphology?

These questions are only the tip of the iceberg of this in-depth module that will cover ethnic morphologies from head-to-toe over the three days of the congress. We are hosting the top physicians all over Asia who will share with you their expertise on topics including rhinoplasty, blepharoplasty, breast augmentation and facelift on Asian patients. Keep you eyes and ears open towards the end of the sessions for discussions on the comparative differences between Caucasian and Asian morphotypes.

As it is with many of our sessions, the international speakers who bring to each congress their expertise and their diverse backgrounds will help you walk out of the room with a deeper understanding and a broadened spirit.

Be sure to check out these sessions!

LEARNING OBJECTIVES:
• HOW TO ACHIEVE THE MOST NATURAL RESULTS
• SURGICAL & NON-SURGICAL APPROACHES

DIRECTOR
Dr Sebastien GARSON

CHAIRS
Dr Daniel DEL VECCHIO
Dr Hyounj Jin MOON
Dr Thomas RAPPL
Dr Tunc TIRYAKI

DON’T MISS THESE SESSIONS!

S35 Rhinoplasty: new evolution
S36 Facelift surgery
S37 Blepharoplasty - New trends
S38 Blepharoplasty - Better choices
S39, S40 Blepharoplasty: surgical & medical
S81 Rhinoplasty & proplasty in Asian morphotypes
S82 Facelift in Asian morphotypes
S87, S88 Rhinoplasty: surgical & medical

This module is organized with the collaboration of

TAFPRS
Taiwan Academy of Facial Plastic and Reconstructive Surgery

THSPRS
Society of Plastic and Reconstructive Surgeons of Thailand
LIVE ANATOMY CADAVER WORKSHOP

Saturday in room 1

WITH THE EXCEPTIONAL SUPPORT OF AND LIVE STREAMED FROM CHULALONGKORN HOSPITAL

Most Beloved!

This year we are bringing you a full day of live Anatomy on Cadaver Workshop!

Our celebrated Cadaver Workshop is one of the most talked about sessions throughout our congresses. Broadcasting live from Chulalongkorn Hospital, you will get a glimpse at the anatomy behind the procedures. With live patient demonstrations taking place alongside the dissections, for more a practical insight.

This is your opportunity to broaden your knowledge of injectables and suspending devices through this deeper look into anatomic structures, while learning how to reduce risks and avoid complications by identifying key anatomy regions and critical danger zones.

These 8 immersive sessions cover muscles, the vascular system and fat anatomy for breast and buttocks treatment in the morning, followed in the afternoon by sessions on the forehead, temple & periorbital, midface & nose, lip & masseter, neck & hands, as well as a look at the anatomy to optimise threads treatments.

Expert speakers will present simultaneously with the demonstrations, providing insights and concepts throughout. At the end of each demonstration, the floor will be open to debates and discussion from the audience.

LEARNING OBJECTIVES:
In-depth look into anatomy behind
Pinpoint danger zones
Improve injection & thread techniques

This module benefits from the educational support of

VIVACY®

See page 60 for more information

COORDINATORS
Dr Benjamin ASCHER
Dr Paisal RUMMANEETHORN
Dr Atchima SUWANCHINDA

CHAIRS
Dr Nicolas BERRENI
Dr Gabriela CASABONA
Dr Sebastian COTOFANA
Dr Abdul Mubarak GAFOOR
Dr Sebastien GARSON
Dr Po Han Patrick HUANG
Dr Hee Jin KIM
Dr Marina LANDAU
Dr Tatjana PAVICIC
Dr Adri Dwi PRASETYO
Dr George SULAMANIDZE
Dr Tanvaa TANSATIT
Dr Kamol WATTANAKRAI

WITH THE EXCEPTIONAL SUPPORT OF AND LIVE STREAMED FROM CHULALONGKORN HOSPITAL
IMCAS Academy
The leading e-learning platform in dermatology, plastic surgery and aesthetic science

Now available as a mobile app!
DOWNLOAD IT TODAY

Special rate offered on-site only
VISIT US ON LEVEL 3 TO FIND OUT MORE!

IMCASACADEMY.COM
Here is a fact: despite one’s wishes, it’s physically impossible to attend all the sessions. Here’s another fact: WE DON’T WANT YOU TO MISS A THING!

With an ever-growing library housing over 2,500 videos from previous congresses, IMCAS Academy allows you to watch any and all sessions. Anytime, anywhere. It is also the best tool for reviewing online all that you’ve learned on-site.

This year, for the first time ever, we are releasing the mobile app for a more seamless and faster access!

THERE’S MORE THAN JUST VIDEOS! The Academy offers blog articles contributed by experts in the aesthetic field, and monthly live webinars led by international physicians.

Did you know that IMCAS Academy is also a social platform? With almost 15,000 registered members, IMCAS Academy offers you the chance to connect with your peers long after the congress is over. Our ever-expanding feature, IMCAS Alert is the combination of learning through socializing, find out why below.

Learn more by attending these sessions

The 3 sessions simulate how IMCAS Alert functions. Clinical cases related to each theme of the session will be presented followed by experts’ debate on how they would treat each case.

**S47 IMCAS ALERT**

**Lasers**
- Friday 4:30 to 5:30 PM in Room 6

**S48 IMCAS ALERT**

**Injectables**
- Friday 5:30 to 6:30 PM in Room 6

**S135 IMCAS ALERT**

**Surgery**
- Friday 5:30 to 6:30 PM in Room 6

**Alert** allows you to receive expert advice on complications, cases or procedures.
VIDEO CLASSES
This option is presented as a 2-hour video class. You can choose up to 3 out of 6 in-depth topics. Discover a new and efficient learning experience by signing up for this innovative session! No theory here, just applied techniques on various topics.

IMCAS ACADEMY
There are so many fascinating sessions happening every hour at IMCAS! But that also means so many sessions are missed. Good news? Subscribe to IMCAS Academy and never miss a session again! Join us at our booth on Level 3 to learn more.

GALA DINNER
IMCAS knows how to put together a congress, but did you know we can also throw one heck of a party? Enjoy exquisite fine Thai dining, fabulous entertainment, informal networking and dance the night away at this not-to-be-missed event.

VIP PACKAGE
Need to rest your brain for a bit? Our VIP Package gives you access to the exclusive VIP lounge located at the heart of the conference which offers beverages, snacks and a lounge area.
Program by day
### How to Avoid Injectable Complications: Upper Face

**Chair(s):** Po Han Patrick HUANG, Rungsima WANITPHAKDEEDECHA

1. **No knife temporal and frontal areas rejuvenation**  
   David Sudarto OEIRIA (N°72983 - 12 MIN)
2. **Safe blunt dissection technique to avoid vascular complications of injectables in the forehead, glabellar and temporal regions**  
   Shiou Han WANG (N°64617 - 12 MIN)
3. **Forehead augmentation: pros and cons of different injection techniques and layers**  
   Tatjana PAVICIC (N°69859 - 12 MIN)
4. **Holistic anatomical augmentation of Asian temporal and lateral frontalis**  
   Adri Dwi PRASETYO (N°75371 - 12 MIN)

**Questions & Answers**

### How to Avoid Injectable Complications: Midface & Nose

**Chair(s):** Atchima SUWANCHINDA, Matthew YEO

1. **Understanding and avoiding periorbital complications of injectables**  
   Milind NAIK (N°63859 - 12 MIN)
2. **How to treat sunken cheeks with fillers for natural result**  
   Rassapoom SUMAETHEIWIT (N°68957 - 12 MIN)
3. **How to safely perform injection rhinoplasty**  
   Paisal RUMMANEETHORN (N°70015 - 12 MIN)
4. **Non-surgical nose treatments: how to be safe and effective**  
   Thomas RAPPL (N°72167 - 12 MIN)

**Questions & Answers**

### How to Avoid Injectable Complications: Lower Face

**Chair(s):** Kiattawee THANASAWAD, Adri Dwi PRASETYO

1. **Tongue infarction: the possible complication from chin augmentation**  
   Tanvaa TANSATIT (N°69836 - 15 MIN)
2. **Chin augmentation techniques for the best result**  
   Sonja SATTLER (N°73081 - 15 MIN)
3. **How can we effectively reshape jawline with filler injections?**  
   Hsien Li Peter PENG (N°67717 - 15 MIN)

**Questions & Answers**

### How to Avoid Injectable Complications: Neck & Neckline

**Chair(s):** Wachira KUNATHATHORN, Hema SUNDARAM

1. **How to inject to avoid complications: neck**  
   Benjamin ASCHER (N°69097 - 12 MIN)
2. **Safe injection for the neck and neckline**  
   Sonja SATTLER (N°73643 - 12 MIN)
3. **Neck rejuvenation with combined treatment of toxin, PRP and skin peeling**  
   Teresita Santillan FERRARIZ (N°72943 - 12 MIN)
4. **Facial analysis, focus on lower face and neck to avoid complications**  
   Dhave SETABUTR (N°75897 - 12 MIN)

**Questions & Answers**
### S5
**INJECTION, ART, SOCIAL AND ANTI-AGING CONSEQUENCE**

**Injectables**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TIME</th>
<th>SPEAKER</th>
<th>TOPIC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2 PM</td>
<td>Hugues CARTIER, Haiyan CUI</td>
<td>Aging anatomic process: when and what to inject (Uriel Alfredo HEDDING GARCIA N°53327 - 10 MIN)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Beauty concepts and the role of injectables (Adrián LiM N°73047 - 10 MIN)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Can art make you a better injector? (Berthold RZANY N°69133 - 10 MIN)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Aging of the skin - Can we slow it? (Alexander TURKEVYCH N°72925 - 10 MIN)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Aging of the face (Sebastian COTOFANA N°75639 - 10 MIN)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Questions & answers**

### S6
**COMBINED INJECTIONS: FACE CONTOURING (IN COLLABORATION WITH ISDS)**

**Injectables**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TIME</th>
<th>SPEAKER</th>
<th>TOPIC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3 PM</td>
<td>Sonja SATTLER, Atchima SUWANCHINDA</td>
<td>Welcome message from the ISDS (Sonja SATTLER N°75347 - 05 MIN)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Combination treatments for chin and jawline (Sonja SATTLER N°73083 - 10 MIN)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Posterior temporal SupraSMAS injection: the new technique for skin lifting (Atchima SUWANCHINDA N°72185 - 10 MIN)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Combined treatments for facial shaping (Hema SUNDARAM N°67805 - 10 MIN)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>How to make smiling face (lifting effect with volumization) by using filler and toxin: SMAS tightening technique (Gi Woong HONG N°69085 - 10 MIN)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Application of the golden triad in face rejuvenation: botulinum toxin, fillers and threads (Albina Anzorieva KADJAIA N°68975 - 10 MIN)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Questions & answers**

### S7, S8
**VIDEO CLASS - COMBINED INJECTIONS: ACHIEVE A NATURAL LOOK**

**Injectables**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TIME</th>
<th>SPEAKER</th>
<th>TOPIC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4:30 PM</td>
<td>Chiranjiv CHHABRA, Berthold RZANY</td>
<td>Double7Lift - Injectional lifting of the whole face from one entry point (Alexander TURKEVYCH N°72927 - 15 MIN)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Reshaping the aging face with volumizing and stimulatory fillers (Tatjana PAVICIC N°69861 - 15 MIN)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Combined injections in Chinese morphotypes (Haiyan CUI N°59903 - 15 MIN)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Non-surgical facial lifting - My way of using combined injectables (Wilai THANASAARNAKSORN N°70589 - 15 MIN)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:30 PM</td>
<td></td>
<td>Achieving a natural and fresh look with different depths and dilutions of botulinum toxin type A (Malavika KOHLI N°75639 - 15 MIN)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Combination treatment of firm and soft filler to make natural and attractive face based on anatomical study (Gi Woong HONG N°69085 - 15 MIN)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Total facial rejuvenation by botulinum toxin type A injection with concepts of Spiderweb technique (Danai PRADITSUWAN N°74851 - 15 MIN)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>My approach to facial rejuvenation &amp; combination techniques by injectables and HIFU (Kiattawee THANASAARNAKSORN N°74413 - 15 MIN)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Questions & answers**

**SIGN UP FOR VIDEO CLASSES!**

Discover a new and efficient learning experience by signing up for this innovative session! No theory here, just applied techniques on various topics. See page 92 for more information.

**ROOM 1**

**FRIDAY**
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## S9, S10
8:30 AM - 10:30 AM

### PRACTICE MANAGEMENT IN THE NEW ERA

**Professional Business**

**Chair(s):** Anthony M Rossi, Nalinee Suthipisal

- Shop / clinic styling, branding design and decorating
  - Rain Ramas (N°63265 - 15 MIN)

- How to set up and run EBD cosmetic clinic
  - Vivek Mehta (N°65455 - 15 MIN)

- Medical tourism in Thailand
  - Nart Fongsmut (N°75779 - 15 MIN)

- How to deal and manage unhappy patients: turning a challenge into an opportunity
  - Mahran Ashour Elsaied Mohamed (N°72941 - 15 MIN)

- Skin wars: how to differentiate yourself in the competitive cosmetic space
  - Samuel Peek (N°69009 - 15 MIN)

- How to convert patients to raving fans
  - Apratim Goel (N°63373 - 15 MIN)

- Marketing trends and digital communications: how they apply
  - Rain Ramas (N°63201 - 15 MIN)

## S11
11 AM - 12 PM

### PICOSECOND LASER FOR ACNE SCAR

**Lasers & EBD**

**Chair(s):** Carl Kuoy Liang Cheng, Adrian Lim

- Little harm, big gain: picosecond laser for acne scars in Asians
  - Hsien Li Peter Peng (N°68937 - 12 MIN)

- Pico laser for acne scar
  - Orawan Kitchawengkul (N°75625 - 12 MIN)

- Atrophic acne scar treatments with novel picosecond specific lens
  - Ching Hsin Huang (N°70071 - 12 MIN)

- Picosecond laser and acne scar
  - Ratchathorn Panchaprateep (N°69689 - 12 MIN)

## S12
12 PM - 1 PM

### LASERS & EBD FOR ACNE SCAR

**Lasers & EBD**

**Chair(s):** Falguni Shah, Shiou Han Wang

- Acne scar treatment: how to choose a right treatment
  - Sachiko Asayama (N°69113 - 10 MIN)

- Fractional CO2 facial resurfacing
  - Anthony M Rossi (N°68849 - 10 MIN)

- RF vs lasers for acne scars: how to choose
  - Apratim Goel (N°63367 - 10 MIN)

- Acne scars: holistic approach
  - Ashraf M Badawi (N°69033 - 10 MIN)

- Fractional CO2 laser vs fractional pico laser: what’s the difference?
  - Punyaphat Sirithanabadeekul (N°69939 - 10 MIN)

## S13
2 PM - 3 PM

### COSMECEUTICALS

**Cosmeceuticals, Nutraceuticals**

**Chair(s):** Teresita Santillan Ferrariz, Wilai Thanasarnaksorn

- Makeup and grooming: how important it is to us doctors
  - Apratim Goel (N°63369 - 12 MIN)

- Treatment of cosmetic issues in dark skin
  - Vasanop Vachiramont (N°71157 - 12 MIN)

- Genital cosmetic and therapeutics syndromes
  - Nicolas Berreni (N°73635 - 12 MIN)

- New trends on depigmentation: topic and transdermic tranexamic acid
  - Uriel Alfredo Hedding Garcia (N°63323 - 12 MIN)

**Questions & answers**
### NUTRACEUTICALS

**Cosmeceuticals, Nutraceuticals**
Chair(s): Punyaphat SIRITHANABADEEKUL, Nalinee SUTTHIPISAL

- **Harmony of anti-oxidant**
  - Patana TENG-UMNUAY (N°76443 - 12 MIN)

- **Glutathione: oral and intravenous use**
  - Apratim GOEL (N°69577 - 12 MIN)

- **Phyto nutrients for successful anti-aging and chronic diseases management**
  - Orawan KITCHAWENGKUL (N°69833 - 12 MIN)

**Questions & answers**

### ALOPECIA: MALE & FEMALE

**Hair restoration**
Chair(s): Kulakarn AMONPATTANA, Viral Ramesh DESAI

- **Laser treatment for hair loss: myth or fact**
  - Chuchai TANGLERTSAMPAN (N°68941 - 12 MIN)

- **My personal view on frontal fibrosing alopecia (Axel Munthe’s syndrome)**
  - Ralph Michel TRUEEB (N°68967 - 12 MIN)

- **Low level light therapy for androgenetic alopecia**
  - Rattapon THUANGTONG (N°69125 - 12 MIN)

- **How to treat extensive hair loss in class VI-VII**
  - Damkerng PATHOMVANICH (N°69837 - 12 MIN)

**Questions & answers**
**S17**
8:30 AM
9:30 AM
THREADS: WHICH TYPE, WHEN & WHY

**Suspending devices**
Chair(s): Keizo FUKUTA, Kamol WATTANAKRAI

- Thread lifting, expectation and reality: view of doctor and patient
  George SULAMANIDZE (N°68947 - 15 MIN)
- Criterion for patients and methods selection for thread lifting procedure
  Albina Anzorievna KADJAIA (N°70489 - 15 MIN)
- Combination treatment of filler, toxin and threads to correct the asymmetric face
  Gi Woong HONG (N°69089 - 15 MIN)

**Questions & answers**

---

**S18**
9:30 AM
10:30 AM
THREADS FOR FACE & BODY REFINEMENT

**Suspending devices**
Chair(s): Keizo FUKUTA, Hsien Li Peter PENG

- How to make oval face by using new type lifting thread: SMAS repositioning technique
  Gi Woong HONG (N°69083 - 10 MIN)
- Non-surgical lifting of breast and hip by absorbable barbed threads
  Jong Seo KIM (N°67685 - 10 MIN)
- Thread lifting for the lower face
  Albina Anzorievna KADJAIA (N°70481 - 10 MIN)
- Thread lifting: tips and tricks
  George SULAMANIDZE (N°68943 - 10 MIN)
- Flexible sutures for facial lifting
  Paisal RUMMANEETHORN (N°75273 - 10 MIN)

**Questions & answers**

---

**S19**
11 AM
12 PM
LIVE DEMO - THREADS

**Suspending devices**
Chair(s): Albina Anzorievna KADJAIA, Haisong XU

- Live demonstration - Regnera Activa SL - Rigenera machine N4SA - Rigeneracon kit (consumable)
  Rachathorn PANCHAPRATEEP (N°72383 - 20 MIN)
- Video demonstration - N-Finders - PDO threads
  Gi Woong HONG (N°72387 - 20 MIN)
- Video demonstration - How to treat resorbable and non-resorbable threads complications
  Marina LANDAU (N°75951 - 20 MIN)

**Questions & answers**

---

**S20**
12 PM
1 PM
THREADS: FROM REFINEMENT TO COMPLICATIONS

**Suspending devices**
Chair(s): David Sudarto OEIRIA, Thomas RAPPL

- How can thread lift be used effectively in facial rejuvenation?
  Apirag CHUANGSUWANICH (N°68943 - 12 MIN)
- Thread lift to enhance the tissue network in Asian morphotypes
  Yau Chu Peter HUANG (N°63415 - 12 MIN)
- How to avoid side effects and complications during thread lifting
  George SULAMANIDZE (N°68949 - 12 MIN)
- Thread complications in Asians
  Po Han Patrick HUANG (N°73033 - 12 MIN)

**Questions & answers**
### S21 2 PM - 3 PM
**FEMALE GENITAL TREATMENTS - LASERS & EBD**

**Genital treatments**
Chair(s): Fransiska MOCHTAR, Sonja SATTLER

- **Combination SUI treatment: RF, Erbium laser**
  - Nicolas BERRENI (N°73589 - 10 MIN)
- **Getting the best vaginal rejuvenation results with cryogen-cooled monopolar RF combination therapy**
  - Jennifer Poning LEE (N°75381 - 10 MIN)
- **Sub-analysis trial: effect of single-session, cryogen-cooled monopolar RF therapy on sexual function**
  - Michael KRYCHMAN (N°68925 - 10 MIN)
- **Treatment of vaginal laxity, SUI, and VVA using cryogen-cooled, monopolar RF (CMRF system)**
  - Pao Jen CHEN (N°72939 - 10 MIN)
- **3D vulvovaginal rejuvenation: role of multipolar RF**
  - Navneet MAGON (N°69121 - 10 MIN)

**Questions & answers**

### S22 3 PM - 4 PM
**FEMALE GENITAL TREATMENTS - COMBINED INJECTIONS**
**(IN COLLABORATION WITH GRIRG)**

**Genital treatments**
Chair(s): Nicolas BERRENI, Michael KRYCHMAN

- **Welcome message from the GRIRG**
  - Nicolas BERRENI (N°75697 - 05 MIN)
- **Comparison between vulvovaginal restoration methods: PRP and fillers**
  - Nicolas BERRENI (N°73631 - 12 MIN)
- **Non-invasive vaginal rejuvenation: EBD, PRP or combination - what works and what doesn’t?**
  - Abdul Mubarak GAFOOR (N°64429 - 12 MIN)
- **PRP and cellular matrix: the perfect treatment for menopausal women**
  - Malgorzata UCHMAN MUSIELAK (N°68907 - 12 MIN)

**Questions & answers**

### S23 4:30 PM - 5:30 PM
**FEMALE GENITAL TREATMENTS - SURGERY**

**Genital treatments**
Chair(s): Nicolas BERRENI, Navneet MAGON

- **Aesthetic gynecology and aesthetic proctology: should we cooperate?**
  - Malgorzata UCHMAN MUSIELAK (N°64069 - 12 MIN)
- **Hymenoplasty for Asian women**
  - Fransiska MOCHTAR (N°74645 - 12 MIN)
- **Vulvovaginal pains and new therapies in genital restoration**
  - Nicolas BERRENI (N°74857 - 12 MIN)

**Questions & answers**

### S24 5:30 PM - 6:30 PM
**FEMALE GENITAL TREATMENTS: SURGICAL & MEDICAL**
**(IN COLLABORATION WITH MSAG)**

**Genital treatments**
Chair(s): Abdul Mubarak GAFOOR, Malgorzata UCHMAN MUSIELAK

- **Welcome message from the MSAG**
  - Abdul Mubarak GAFOOR (N°75875 - 05 MIN)
- **Aesthetic gynecology with an Asian perspective**
  - Abdul Mubarak GAFOOR (N°64425 - 12 MIN)
- **Vaginal rejuvenation with adipose-derived SVF**
  - Todd K MALAN (N°75447 - 12 MIN)
- **Debunking the myths: not all RF treatment in gynecology are created equal**
  - Michael KRYCHMAN (N°68927 - 12 MIN)
- **Fat transfer for labia majora**
  - Fransiska MOCHTAR (N°74649 - 12 MIN)

**Questions & answers**
**S25**
8:30 AM  
9:30 AM
**R&D: LATEST TECHNOLOGY & DEVICES**
Chair(s):
Carl Kuo Liang CHENG,  
Diane Irvine DUNCAN

- Laboratoires Vivacy - The Bi-Soft technology: a new injection tool to target the right anatomical plan  
  Daniel COUCHOUREL (N°72697 - 12 MIN)
- Thermi, an Almirall company - to be announced  
  TO BE ANNOUNCED (N°72695 - 12 MIN)
- Biostimology - Naturally effective  
  Imad KHALFI (N°72693 - 12 MIN)
- Enerjet - EnerJet2.0™ - True tissue remodelling and the best solution for white stretch marks, severe acne scars and keloids!  
  Shy ZYMAN (N°72691 - 12 MIN)

**QUESTIONS & ANSWERS**

**S26**
9:30 AM  
10:30 AM
**R&D: LATEST TECHNOLOGY & DEVICES**
Chair(s):
Che Ming CHANG, Palapong CHAYANGSU

- Application of ultrasound imaging in the clinical and cosmetic dermatology  
  Shiou Han WANG (N°64035 - 10 MIN)
- Enhancing your consultations using 3D imagery and animated simulations  
  Diane Irvine DUNCAN (N°59931 - 10 MIN)
- A novel stereoscopic optical system for objectively measuring above surface scar volume  
  Ofir ARTZI (N°72063 - 10 MIN)
- High-power optically pumped laser yellow laser for vessels  
  Klaus FRITZ (N°74699 - 10 MIN)
- Latest innovations and techniques in the field of medical cryolipolysis  
  Worapon SUEKEEWATANA (N°75041 - 10 MIN)
- Treatment pigmentation and rejuvenation in Asian skin - High photomechanical effects of the pico laser  
  Carl Kuo Liang CHENG (N°64481 - 10 MIN)

**S27**
11 AM  
12 PM
**MERZ AESTHETICS SYMPOSIUM**
**www.merzaesthetics.com**

- Advances in multi-modal treatments of the face
  Chair(s) Tatjana PAVICIC
  - Single-visit total face approach  
    Yen Yu Yates CHAO (N°73499 - 20 MIN)
  - Periorbital combination treatment  
    Je Young PARK (N°75765 - 20 MIN)
  - Combination approach for upper face rejuvenation  
    Wai Sun Wilson HO (N°75767 - 20 MIN)

**S28**
12 PM  
1 PM
**MERZ AESTHETICS SYMPOSIUM**
**www.merzaesthetics.com**

- Understanding the science for optimal outcomes
  Chair(s) Tatjana PAVICIC
  - Belotero® Volume, a clinical differentiation  
    Welf PRAGER (N°74475 - 20 MIN)
  - The importance of visualization in MFU-V: an efficacy and safety perspective  
    William Philip WERSCHLER (N°75771 - 20 MIN)
  - Clinical importance of complexing protein-free neurotoxin  
    Rungsima WANITPHAKDEEDECHA (N°75773 - 20 MIN)
**S29**
2 PM - 3 PM
**MERZ AESTHETICS SYMPOSIUM**

- [www.merzaesthetics.com](http://www.merzaesthetics.com)

Symposium

**New frontiers in aesthetic medicine**

Chair(s): Kate GOLDIE

- Addressing horizontal neck lines
  Fang Wen TSENG (N°71477 - 20 MIN)

- MFU-V and CaHA for sculpting
  Ting Song LIM (N°75775 - 20 MIN)

- MFU-V and CaHA for skin laxity
  Gabriela CASABONA (N°75777 - 20 MIN)

---

**S30**
3 PM - 4 PM
**HUGEL SYMPOSIUM**

- [www.hugel.co.kr](http://www.hugel.co.kr)

Symposium

**Key elements for ‘the real face lift’**

Chair(s): Hyoung Jin MOON

- Face lift with botulinum toxin and biodegradable thread
  Hyoung Jin MOON (N°71479 - 60 MIN)

---

**S31**
4:30 PM - 5:30 PM
**HUGEL SYMPOSIUM**

- [www.hugel.co.kr](http://www.hugel.co.kr)

Symposium

**The effective anatomic approach for facial volumization and contouring**

Chair(s): Gi Woong HONG

- Anatomy-based: how to alter the SMAS layer to make an oval and smiling face using fillers and threads
  Gi Woong HONG (N°71497 - 60 MIN)

---

**S32**
5:30 PM - 6:30 PM
**INJECTABLE AND SCAR: OPTIMIZATION & MANAGEMENT**

- **INJECTABLES**
  Chair(s): Anil GANJOO, Shiou Han WANG

  - Fat grafting for facial rejuvenation and scar treatment
    Kritsada KOWITWIBOOL (N°69305 - 12 MIN)

  - Case series: calcium hydroxyapatite and MFU-V for the treatment of acne scars
    Gabriela CASABONA (N°73603 - 12 MIN)

  - Scars management with injection
    Wilai THANASARNAKSORN (N°70587 - 12 MIN)

  - Laser treatment for scar: to prevent, to treat, to cure
    Hugues CARTIER (N°69385 - 12 MIN)

  **QUESTIONS & ANSWERS**

---

**FINDING IT DIFFICULT TO CHOOSE BETWEEN TWO SESSIONS THAT ARE TAKING PLACE AT THE SAME TIME?**

**IMCAS ACADEMY**

Subscribe today and enjoy a special congress rate at our booth on Level 3
**S33**

**8:30 AM - 9:30 AM**

**HAIR TRANSPLANT: TIPS & TRICKS**

**Hair Restoration**

Chair(s): Kulakarn AMONPATTANA, Yau Chu Peter HUANG

- Do hair grafts survive in split-thickness skin graft? *Damkerng PATHOMVANICH (N°69839 - 12 MIN)*
- Synthetic hair implantation for alopecia *Rattapon THUANGTONG (N°69669 - 12 MIN)*
- Hair transplantation for women *Ratchathorn PANCHAPRATTEEP (N°69923 - 12 MIN)*
- Punch dynamics and decreasing transections in FUE *Viral Ramesh DESAI (N°63267 - 12 MIN)*

**Questions & Answers**

---

**S34**

**9:30 AM - 10:30 AM**

**HAIR TRANSPLANT: LIMITS, COMPLICATIONS & OPTIMIZATION**

**Hair Restoration**

Chair(s): Haiyan CUI, Sebastien GARSON

- Difficult cases in hair transplantation *Kulakarn AMONPATTANA (N°69701 - 12 MIN)*
- The difficult decision to make in hair transplantation *Damkerng PATHOMVANICH (N°69841 - 12 MIN)*
- Does previous surgery affect transection rates in FUE? *Viral Ramesh DESAI (N°62037 - 12 MIN)*
- New insights into patterned hair loss (non-cicatricial and cicatricial) and its treatment *Ralph Michel TRUEEB (N°68965 - 12 MIN)*

**Questions & Answers**

---

**S35**

**11 AM - 12 PM**

**RHINOPLASTY: NEW EVOLUTION**

**Face Surgery**

Chair(s): Javier BEUT, Kamol WATTANAKRAI

- Alar lifting to correct hangingalar *Kritsada KOWITWIBOOL (N°69293 - 12 MIN)*
- Short nose rhinoplasty *Yu Hsun Tony CHIU (N°69705 - 12 MIN)*
- Management of complicated silicone rhinoplasty *Palapong CHAYANGSU (N°73109 - 12 MIN)*
- Microlifting of the nose: breaking the dogmas *Tunc TIRYAKI (N°69853 - 12 MIN)*

**Questions & Answers**

---

**S36**

**12 PM - 1 PM**

**FACELIFT SURGERY**

**Face Surgery**

Chair(s): Kritsada KOWITWIBOOL, Hyoung Jin MOON

- Asian concept of beauty and surgical trends *Kamol WATTANAKRAI (N°75407 - 12 MIN)*
- The liquid facelift: facial water jet assisted liposuction as an additive technique for rhytidectomy *Kai Oliver KAYE (N°75213 - 12 MIN)*
- Percutaneous face lifting: myth or reality? *Tunc TIRYAKI (N°69849 - 12 MIN)*
- Pingtian style facelift: open facelift with aid of temporary suspension sutures *Keizo FUKUTA (N°76015 - 12 MIN)*

**Questions & Answers**
### S37
**2 PM - 3 PM**

**BLEPHAROPLASTY - NEW TRENDS**

**Face Surgery**

Chair(s): Milind NAIK, Nattawut WANUMKARNG

- New technology on oculoplasty
  - Javier BEUT (N°69091 - 12 MIN)
- Asian double eyelids blepharoplasty
  - Palapong CHAYANGSU (N°73105 - 12 MIN)
- Asian short incision blepharoplasty
  - Kritsada KOWITWIBOOL (N°69301 - 12 MIN)
- Mini-blepharoplasty: indications and technique for less invasive periorbital rejuvenation
  - Tunc TIRYAKI (N°69857 - 12 MIN)

**Questions & answers**

### S38
**3 PM - 4 PM**

**BLEPHAROPLASTY - BETTER CHOICES**

**Face Surgery**

Chair(s): Palapong CHAYANGSU, Apirag CHUANGSUWANICH

- Danger zone: lower eyelid blepharoplasty nightmare and worst-case scenarios
  - Nattawut WANUMKARNG (N°73057 - 12 MIN)
- Periorbital rejuvenation: choosing the right options
  - Milind NAIK (N°68385 - 12 MIN)
- Midface lifting: a different approach using volumization and proper eyelid analysis
  - Javier BEUT (N°72077 - 12 MIN)
- Facelift - Natural vs surgical look: safe midface suspension
  - Sebastien GARSON (N°74751 - 12 MIN)

**Questions & answers**

### S39, S40
**4:30 PM - 6:30 PM**

**VIDEO CLASS - BLEPHAROPLASTY: SURGICAL & MEDICAL**

*(IN COLLABORATION WITH THSPRS)*

**Face Surgery**

Chair(s): Javier BEUT, Apirag CHUANGSUWANICH

- Welcome message from the ThSPRS
  - Apirag CHUANGSUWANICH (N°75369 - 15 MIN)
- The importance of eyebrow and eyelid interface in upper blepharoplasty
  - Apirag CHUANGSUWANICH (N°69825 - 15 MIN)
- A step by step to start small incision Asian blepharoplasty
  - Nattawut WANUMKARNG (N°73059 - 15 MIN)
- Combining minimal invasive treatments of eye bags
  - Hsien Li Peter PENG (N°72913 - 15 MIN)
- Evaluation of eye bag treatment of laser assisted liposuction
  - Haiyan CUI (N°69901 - 15 MIN)
- Transconjunctival blepharoplasty update
  - Paisal RUMMANEETHORN (N°69511 - 15 MIN)
- Lower eyelid blepharoplasty with CO2 laser combined with fractional CO2 skin resurfacing in Asian patients
  - Niwat POLNIKORN (N°72971 - 15 MIN)
- Aesthetic upper blepharoplasty for sunken eyes
  - David Sudarto OEIRIA (N°72979 - 15 MIN)

**Questions & answers**

---

**SIGN UP FOR VIDEO CLASSES!**

Discover a new and efficient learning experience by signing up for this innovative session! No theory here, just applied techniques on various topics. See page 91 for more information.
S42  9:30 AM  10:30 AM
CONTRIBUTING LECTURES - INJECTABLES

Injectables
Chair(s): Krisinda Clare DIM JAMORA, Ching Hsin HUANG

Intraoral approach for tear trough correction: a new method to improve the lower eyelid
Dario MELITA (N°73705 - 08 MIN)

Hyperdilution of CaHA fillers – Novel applications and improved outcomes in East Asian patients
Yen Yu Yates CHAO (N°75595 - 08 MIN)

Comparison of Asian botulinum neurotoxins type A formulations
Juergen FREVERT (N°75621 - 08 MIN)

Gender features of masculine face’s correction
Evgenia KULIKOVA (N°68915 - 08 MIN)

A new lip augmentation technique: the “Step by step _ (Phi) technique”
Evangelos KERAMIDAS (N°74743 - 08 MIN)

Targeted FAT (Facial-Aponeurosis-Tensing) lift
Kwok Thye David LOH (N°74547 - 08 MIN)

S43  11 AM  12 PM
CONTRIBUTING LECTURES - CLINICAL DERMATOLOGY

Clinical dermatology
Chair(s): Vivek MAHTA, Anthony M ROSSI

The importance of the immune system in aging and disease
Xanya SOFRA WEISS (N°66735 - 10 MIN)

Clinical and dermatoscopic correlation in cases of facial hypermelanosis
Sayati B THAKARE (N°75225 - 10 MIN)

Efficacy of modified cyclophosphamide pulse therapy in pemphigus vulgaris
Uzma KHALID (N°75629 - 10 MIN)

Acne treatments in ethnic skin
Fatima BHABHA (N°76137 - 10 MIN)

Systemic retinoids enhance efficacy of aesthetic procedures done for atrophic acne scars
Priya RAMANATHAN (N°76139 - 10 MIN)

Treatment with recombinant enzymes in fibroesclerotic panniculopathy
Mauricio Orlando ESPANA (N°68939 - 10 MIN)

S44  12 PM  1 PM
CONTRIBUTING LECTURES - GENITAL TREATMENT & HEALING

Genital treatments
Chair(s): Pao Jen CHEN, Michael KRYCHMAN

The first study regarding external female genitalia rejuvenation in Asian skin with fractional erbium
Ornkes PANJANETINAD (N°75223 - 10 MIN)

Halal based aesthetic and cosmetic surgery: does it really matter and what is the future?
Abdul Mubarak GAFOOR (N°64433 - 10 MIN)

Role of RF and other EBD in cosmetic gynecology
Navneet MAGON (N°69127 - 10 MIN)

New combinations & new technologies for anti-aging and scars
Lehavit AKERMAN (N°75599 - 10 MIN)

Molecular dynamics of skin repair
Xanya SOFRA WEISS (N°66739 - 10 MIN)
### CONTRIBUTING LECTURES - HAIR RESTORATION

**Chair(s):** Kulakarn AMONPATTANA, Ralph Michel TRUEEB

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Speaker</th>
<th>Duration</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2 PM</td>
<td>Eyebrow hypotrichosis: approach to treatment</td>
<td>Chuchai TANGLERTSAMPAN</td>
<td>10 MIN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 PM</td>
<td>Recent advances in hair restoration surgery</td>
<td>Bhavesh GUPTA</td>
<td>10 MIN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Male pattern hair loss: in search for the ideal classification</td>
<td>Christopher Toshihiro WIRYA</td>
<td>10 MIN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Update topical therapy for androgenetic alopecia</td>
<td>Rattapon THUANGTONG</td>
<td>10 MIN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Managing folliculitis after hair transplants</td>
<td>Viral Ramesh DESAI</td>
<td>10 MIN</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### CONTRIBUTING LECTURES - LASERS & EBD

**Chair(s):** Sasima EIMPUNTH, Jennifer Poning LEE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Speaker</th>
<th>Duration</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3 PM</td>
<td>Treating tone and texture using Q-switched 1064-nm laser</td>
<td>Lehavit AKERMAN</td>
<td>12 MIN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 PM</td>
<td>RF microneedling and acne scars</td>
<td>Abid HUSSAIN</td>
<td>12 MIN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fractional CO2 laser: a magic wand for variety of scars</td>
<td>Simran Pal Singh ANEJA</td>
<td>12 MIN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Do we need laser vaginal treatment in Asia?</td>
<td>Fransiska MOCHTAR</td>
<td>12 MIN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pearls for melasma management</td>
<td>Vasanop VACHIRAMON</td>
<td>12 MIN</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### IMCAS ALERT - CLINICAL CASES REVIEW: LASERS

**Chair(s):** Ashraf M BADAWI

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Speaker</th>
<th>Duration</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4:30 PM</td>
<td>IMCAS Alert introduction</td>
<td>Ashraf M BADAWI</td>
<td>03 MIN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Present the clinical case 1</td>
<td>Ashraf M BADAWI</td>
<td>03 MIN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Experts debate: how do I treat</td>
<td>Hugues CARTIER, Klaus FRITZ, Chee Leok GOH, Ching Hsin HUANG, Malavika KOHLI, Adrian LIM</td>
<td>10 MIN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Conclusion on the case 1</td>
<td>Ashraf M BADAWI</td>
<td>04 MIN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Present the clinical case 2</td>
<td>Ashraf M BADAWI</td>
<td>03 MIN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Experts debate: how do I treat</td>
<td>Hugues CARTIER, Klaus FRITZ, Chee Leok GOH, Ching Hsin HUANG, Malavika KOHLI, Adrian LIM</td>
<td>10 MIN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Conclusion on the case 2</td>
<td>Ashraf M BADAWI</td>
<td>04 MIN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Present the clinical case 3</td>
<td>Ashraf M BADAWI</td>
<td>03 MIN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Experts debate: how do I treat</td>
<td>Hugues CARTIER, Klaus FRITZ, Chee Leok GOH, Ching Hsin HUANG, Malavika KOHLI, Adrian LIM</td>
<td>10 MIN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Conclusion on the case 3</td>
<td>Ashraf M BADAWI</td>
<td>04 MIN</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Questions & answers**
**S48**

**IMCAS ALERT - CLINICAL CASES REVIEW: INJECTABLES**

**Chair(s):** Thomas RAPPL

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Session</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5:30 PM</td>
<td><strong>Introdution of IMCAS Alert</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Thomas RAPPL (N°69387 - 03 MIN)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:00 PM</td>
<td><strong>Present the clinical case 1</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Thomas RAPPL (N°75837 - 03 MIN)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Experts debate: how do I treat</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hsien Li Peter PENG Rassapoom SUMAETHEIWIT Hema SUNDARAM Patrick J TREACY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Conclusion on the case 1</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Thomas RAPPL (N°75845 - 04 MIN)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:30 PM</td>
<td><strong>Present the clinical case 2</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Thomas RAPPL (N°75839 - 03 MIN)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Experts debate: how do I treat</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hsien Li Peter PENG Rassapoom SUMAETHEIWIT Hema SUNDARAM Patrick J TREACY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Conclusion on the case 2</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Thomas RAPPL (N°75871 - 04 MIN)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:00 PM</td>
<td><strong>Present the clinical case 3</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Thomas RAPPL (N°75841 - 03 MIN)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Experts debate: how do I treat</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hsien Li Peter PENG Rassapoom SUMAETHEIWIT Hema SUNDARAM Patrick J TREACY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Conclusion on the case 3</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Thomas RAPPL (N°75853 - 04 MIN)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Questions & answers**
S49
8:30 AM
9:30 AM
VIDEO ANATOMY ON CADAVER WORKSHOP: MUSCLES & VASCULAR INJECTION DANGER ZONES
INJECTABLES
Chair(s): Marina LANDAU

Part 1: muscle injection
Video presentation on the muscle anatomy
Sebastian COTOFANA (N°74711 - 20 MIN)
Commentator
Marina LANDAU (N°75831 - 10 MIN)

Part 2: avoid vascular complications
Video presentation on the vascular anatomy
Hee Jin KIM (N°74713 - 20 MIN)
Commentator
Marina LANDAU (N°75833 - 10 MIN)

S50
9:30 AM
10:30 AM
VIDEO ANATOMY ON CADAVER WORKSHOP: FAT TRANSFER TO BREAST & BUTTOCK
BODY SURGERY
Chair(s): Sebastien GARSON

Part 1: fat to the breast
Video presentation: breast anatomy - fat
Sebastien GARSON (N°76261 - 15 MIN)

Video presentation: breast hybrid technique
Marcos Paulo SFORZA (N°74723 - 15 MIN)

Commentator
Chuk Kwan Stephanie LAM (N°75825)

Part 2: fat to the buttock
Video presentation: buttock anatomy - fat
Sebastien GARSON (N°76263 - 15 MIN)

Video presentation: buttock fat graft
Daniel DEL VECCHIO (N°74721 - 15 MIN)

Commentator
Matthew YEO (N°75829)

S51
11 AM
12 PM
LIVE ANATOMY ON CADAVER WORKSHOP: TEMPLE, FOREHEAD, PERIORBITAL & PERIBULBAR
INJECTABLES
Chair(s): Benjamin ASCHER, Paisal RUMMANEETHORN, Atchima SUWANCHINDA

Welcome & Introduction by the Chairs
(N°72127 - 02 MIN)

Part 1: temple & forehead
Temple and forehead dissection
Sebastian COTOFANA (N°72139 - 15 MIN)

Temple and forehead injection
Hyoung Jin MOON (N°74747 - 15 MIN)
Rassapoom SUMAETHEIWIT (N°76531 - 15 MIN)

Commentator
Po Han Patrick HUANG (N°72133)

Part 2: periorbital & peribulbar
Periorbital and peribulbar dissection
Hee Jin KIM (N°72135 - 15 MIN)

Periorbital and peribulbar injection
Po Han Patrick HUANG (N°72137 - 15 MIN)
Wilai THANASARNAKSORN (N°76533 - 13 MIN)

Commentator
Hyoung Jin MOON (N°72141)
### LIVE ANATOMY ON CADAVER WORKSHOP: ANATOMY TO OPTIMIZE THREAD TREATMENTS

**S52  12 PM  1 PM**

**Chair(s):** George SULAMANIDZE, Kamol WATTANAKRAI

**Part 1: layer**

*Dissection facial layer*
- Hee Jin KIM (N°75077 - 20 MIN)

*Threads treatments demonstration*
- Marina LANDAU (N°75079 - 20 MIN)
- Ukrit JIRAPUTRSUNTON (N°76537 - 20 MIN)

**Part 2: experts debate - which thread for which treatment** (20 MIN)

**Commentator:**
- Keizo FUKUTA
- Marina LANDAU
- George SULAMANIDZE

### LIVE ANATOMY ON CADAVER WORKSHOP: MIDFACE & NOSE

**S53  2 PM  3 PM**

**Chair(s):** Tatjana PAVICIC, Adri Dwi PRASETYO

**Part 1: midface**

*Midface dissection*
- Sebastian COTOFANA (N°75091 - 15 MIN)

*Midface injection*
- Po Han Patrick HUANG (N°75093 - 15 MIN)
- Rassapoom SUMAETHEIWIT (N°76539 - 15 MIN)

**Commentator**
- Tatjana PAVICIC (N°76271)
- Adri Dwi PRASETYO (N°76269)
- Hyoung Jin MOON (N°76547 - 15 MIN)

**Part 2: nose**

*Nose dissection*
- Sebastian COTOFANA (N°75821 - 15 MIN)

*Nose injection*
- Hyoung Jin MOON (N°75823 - 15 MIN)
- Paisal RUMMANEETHORN (N°76541 - 15 MIN)

**Commentator**
- Po Han Patrick HUANG (N°76549 - 15 MIN)
- Tatjana PAVICIC (N°76273)
- Adri Dwi PRASETYO (N°76275)

### LIVE ANATOMY ON CADAVER WORKSHOP: LIP, PERIBUCCAL, LOWER FACE MUSCLE & MASSETER INJECTABLES

**S54  3 PM  4 PM**

**Chair(s):** Benjamin ASCHER, Adri Dwi PRASETYO

**Part 1: peribuccal & lip**

*Peribuccal and lip dissection*
- Hee Jin KIM (N°75099 - 15 MIN)

*Peribuccal and lip injection*
- Atchima SUWANCHINDA (N°75101 - 15 MIN)

**Commentator**
- Benjamin ASCHER (N°76279)
- Adri Dwi PRASETYO (N°76277)

**Part 2: masseter & lower face muscles**

*Masseater and lower face dissection*
- Tanvaa TANSATIT (N°75763 - 15 MIN)

*Masseater and lower face injection*
- Paisal RUMMANEETHORN (N°75819 - 15 MIN)

**Commentator**
- Benjamin ASCHER (N°76281)
- Adri Dwi PRASETYO (N°76283)
### YOU ARE CORDIALLY INVITED TO ATTEND THE GALA DINNER

Saturday July 14 from 8 PM at the Vertigo Too, 60th floor of The Banyan Tree Hotel

Fine dining, fabulous entertainment and dancing await you at this event to remember.

Buy your ticket at the Welcome Desk for USD 150.

**We hope to see you there!**

The Gala Dinner enjoys the exceptional support of Merz Aesthetics and Deleo

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Room 1</th>
<th>Saturday</th>
<th>LIVE ANATOMY ON CADAVER WORKSHOP: NECK, JAWLINE &amp; HAND</th>
<th>VIDEO ANATOMY ON CADAVER WORKSHOP: FEMALE &amp; MALE GENITALS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>S55</strong></td>
<td>4:30 PM</td>
<td><strong>INJECTABLES</strong></td>
<td><strong>INJECTABLES</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5:30 PM</td>
<td>Gabriela CASABONA, Po Han Patrick HUANG, Marina LANDAU</td>
<td>Benjamin ASCHER, Nicolas BERRENI, Abdul Mubarak GAFOOR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Part 1: neck &amp; jawline</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Neck and jawline dissection</td>
<td>Video presentation on the female genital anatomy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Tanvaa TANSATIT (N°75113 - 15 MIN)</td>
<td>Malgorzata UCHMAN MUSIELAK (N°75127 - 15 MIN)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Neck and jawline injection</td>
<td>Video demonstration on the female genital injection</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Po Han Patrick HUANG (N°75115 - 15 MIN)</td>
<td>Nicolas BERRENI (N°75125 - 15 MIN)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Wachira KUNATHATHORN (N°75143 - 15 MIN)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Commentator</strong></td>
<td>Commentator</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Gabriela CASABONA (N°76285)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Marina LANDAU (N°76551)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Commentator</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Part 2: hand</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hand dissection</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sebastian COTOFANA (N°75117 - 15 MIN)</td>
<td>Video demonstration: male genital anatomy - Penile dissection</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hand injection</td>
<td>Pensile injection</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ukrit JIRAPOTRSUNTON (N°75145 - 15 MIN)</td>
<td>Fabien BOUCHER (N°76303 - 15 MIN)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Marina LANDAU (N°75139 - 15 MIN)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Commentator</strong></td>
<td>Commentator</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Gabriela CASABONA (N°76287)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Po Han Patrick HUANG (N°76553)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## ROOM 3

### S65, S66
8:30 AM to 10:30 AM

**LIVE DEMO - LASERS & EBD**

**Lasers & EBD**

Chair(s): Sachiko ASAYAMA, Ching Hsin HUANG

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>What’s new - Diagnosis and treatment of gender specific subcutaneous adipose tissue by EBD</th>
<th>Patrick J TREACY (N°69609 - 20 MIN)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Live demonstration - Alma Lasers - Accent Prime™ - Ultrasound &amp; RF technologies for body contouring &amp; skin tightening</td>
<td>Lehavit AKERMAN (N°72397 - 20 MIN)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Live demonstration - Merz Aesthetics - Ulthera® - MFR-V: the U-Lift Ultherapy® novel area</td>
<td>Ukrit JIRAPUTRSUNTON (N°72399 - 20 MIN)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Live demonstration - Syneron Candela - UltraShape® Power - Ultrasound energy</td>
<td>Renita LOURDHU RAJAN (N°72401 - 20 MIN)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Live demonstration - Cutera - to be announced</td>
<td>TO BE ANNOUNCED (N°72403 - 20 MIN)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Live demonstration - Cutera - to be announced</td>
<td>TO BE ANNOUNCED (N°72405 - 20 MIN)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### S67, S68
11 AM to 1 PM

**LIVE DEMO - LASERS & EBD**

**Lasers & EBD**

Chair(s): Chee Leok GOH, Patrick J TREACY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Live demonstration - Fotona - Fotona SP Dynamis - Fotona4D® multimodality facial rejuvenation with laser system</th>
<th>Ashraf M BADAWI (N°72407 - 20 MIN)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Live demonstration - Fotona - Fotona SP Dynamis - NightLase® anti-snoring laser treatment</td>
<td>Ashraf M BADAWI (N°72409 - 20 MIN)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Live demonstration - Alma Lasers - Alma-Q - Maximum power triple mode for aesthetic dermal indications</td>
<td>Irene Gaile ROBREDO VITAS (N°72411 - 20 MIN)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Live demonstration - Cynosure Inc - PicoSure®</td>
<td>Niwat POLNIKORN (N°72413 - 20 MIN)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Live demonstration - Venus Concept - Venus Viva™ - Nanofractional RF with SmartScan™ technology</td>
<td>Wachira KUNATHATHORN (N°72415 - 20 MIN)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Live demonstration - Jett Medical - Jett plasma lift medical - Direct current plasma</td>
<td>Yvette LAMBERTS (N°72417 - 20 MIN)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**WANT TO BECOME AN EXPERT ABOUT THE LATEST TREATMENTS AND TECHNIQUES OF YOUR SPECIALTY?**

**IMCAS ACADEMY**

Subscribe today and enjoy a special congress rate at our booth on level 3.
S69 
2 PM 
3 PM 
LASERS & EBD - MELASMA 
Lasers & EBD 
Chair(s): Hin Lee Henry CHAN, Tokuya OMI 
Melasma treatment experiences with picosecond laser 
Ching Hsin HUANG (N°63769 - 12 MIN) 
Fractional picosecond 1064 nm laser for the treatment of dermal and mixed type melasma: 
a randomized controlled trial 
Paisat RUMMANEETHORN (N°65633 - 12 MIN) 
Ultrashort picosecond (300-450 ps) 
laser for the treatment of recalcitrant melasma 
Wichai HONGCHARU (N°68971 - 12 MIN) 
5-year experience with picosecond alexandrite laser in melasma and 
hyperpigmentation in Asian skin types 
Niwat POLNIKORN (N°72967 - 12 MIN) 

Questions & answers

S71 
4:30 PM 
5:30 PM 
LASERS & EBD - SKIN REJUVENATION & SKIN TIGHTENING 
(IN COLLABORATION WITH EX - ESTHETIC XPRESS) 
Lasers & EBD 
Chair(s): Vivek MEHTA, Falguni SHAH 
Welcome message from the Ex - Esthetic Xpress 
Vivek MEHTA (N°75039 - 05 MIN) 
Total face approach with lasers, EBD and 
injectables to achieve optimal outcome 
Vivek MEHTA (N°69451 - 10 MIN) 
Combined approach to face lifting (RF, 
HIFU and MNRF) 
Falguni SHAH (N°75423 - 10 MIN) 
EBD for skin tightening 
Hin Lee Henry CHAN (N°68893 - 10 MIN) 
Ultrashort picosecond (300-450 ps) 
laser for skin rejuvenation 
Wichai HONGCHARU (N°68973 - 10 MIN) 
How to obtain hot vs cold dermal 
tightening by use of different devices 
Geun Soo LEE (N°69491 - 10 MIN) 

Questions & answers

S70 
3 PM 
4 PM 
MELASMA: ANOTHER POINT OF VIEW 
Lasers & EBD 
Chair(s): Ofir ARTZI, Wilai THANASARNAKSORN 
What else for melasma? 
Nalinee SUTTHIPISAL (N°69421 - 12 MIN) 
Fractional Er:YAG laser assisted 
drug delivery of hydroquinone in the 
treatment of melasma 
Ashraf M BADAWI (N°69055 - 12 MIN) 
A wonderful result from skin booster in 
melasma 
Wachira KUNATHATHORN (N°69429 - 12 MIN) 
Personal approach to combined 
multiples modalities of therapy for 
melasma patients 
Anna Jen Shi HOO (N°72465 - 12 MIN) 

Questions & answers

S72 
5:30 PM 
6:30 PM 
FRACTIONAL LASER: FROM PAST TO FUTURE 
(IN COLLABORATION WITH 5CC) 
Lasers & EBD 
Chair(s): Hin Lee Henry CHAN, Klaus FRITZ 
Welcome message from the 5CC 
Hin Lee Henry CHAN (N°75153 - 05 MIN) 
Fractional technologies in Asia 
Hin Lee Henry CHAN (N°68891 - 12 MIN) 
Fractional ablative laser: from classical 
process to transdelivery procedure 
Patrick J TREACY (N°75193 - 12 MIN) 
NAFL + ALA + IPL: prospective study for 
rejuvenation 
Hugues CARTIER (N°74885 - 12 MIN) 
What makes picosecond lasers different 
from nano 
Klaus FRITZ (N°74661 - 12 MIN) 

Questions & answers

ROOM 3
### S73
**TREAT & PREVENT PIGMENTATION IN ASIAN SKIN**
*(IN COLLABORATION WITH SAARC AAD)*

**Lasers & EBD**
Chair(s): Anil GANJOO, Neeraj PANDEY

- **Welcome message from the SAARC AAD**
  Anil GANJOO (N°75543 - 05 MIN)
- **Use of lasers for pigmentation in skin of colour**
  Anil GANJOO (N°58231 - 10 MIN)
- **Procedural management of melasma in Asian skin**
  Neeraj PANDEY (N°75619 - 10 MIN)
- **Treatment strategy of pigmented lesions in Asian patients**
  Taro KONO (N°63247 - 10 MIN)
- **Pigmentary change after treatment with picosecond lasers in Asian patients**
  Po Han Patrick HUANG (N°73037 - 10 MIN)
- **Postinflammatory hyperpigmentation**
  Vasanop VACHIRAMON (N°71153 - 10 MIN)

**Questions & answers**

### S74
**PIGMENTATION: TREATMENT CHOICE**

**Lasers & EBD**
Chair(s): Prasetyadi MAWARDI, Tokuya OMI

- **Treatment of Asian dark circle with combinations of lasers: from diagnosis to advanced technique**
  Carl Kuo Liang CHENG (N°64483 - 12 MIN)
- **Multimodalities treatment in pigmentary disorder**
  Ting Song LIM (N°67863 - 12 MIN)
- **Lasers for pigmented lesions**
  Anthony M ROSSI (N°67855 - 12 MIN)

**Questions & answers**

### S75
**PEELINGS & ANTI-AGING**
*(IN COLLABORATION WITH IPS)*

**Peelings, mesotherapy & anti-aging**
Chair(s): Marina LANDAU, Tatjana PAVICIC

- **Welcome message from the IPS**
  Marina LANDAU (N°75159 - 05 MIN)
- **Which peels to which wrinkles**
  Marina LANDAU (N°73629 - 10 MIN)
- **Peels vs lasers in skin resurfacing**
  Tatjana PAVICIC (N°75633 - 10 MIN)
- **Radio-peel: synergism between microneedling fractional RF and 20% TCA chemical peel**
  Ofir ARTZI (N°72057 - 10 MIN)
- **Management of chemical peel disaster**
  Krisinda Clare DIM JAMORA (N°75937 - 10 MIN)
- **Deep croton/phenol peels**
  Kai Oliver KAYE (N°76111 - 10 MIN)

**Questions & answers**

### S76
**MESOTHERAPY & ANTI-AGING**
*(IN COLLABORATION WITH PADSFI)*

**Peelings, mesotherapy & anti-aging**
Chair(s): Krisinda Clare DIM JAMORA, Teresita Santllan FERRARIZ

- **Welcome message from the PADSFI**
  Teresita Santllan FERRARIZ (N°75057 - 05 MIN)
- **Sclerotherapy, PRP, fillers and peeling: combined treatments for hand rejuvenation**
  Teresita Santllan FERRARIZ (N°72947 - 12 MIN)
- **The effect of natural derived substances on cutaneous healing**
  Krisinda Clare DIM JAMORA (N°75059 - 12 MIN)
- **Particle type S-HA for treating dryness and wrinkle on the face**
  Jong Seo KIM (N°67691 - 12 MIN)
- **Needle-free pneumatic jet injector for skin rejuvenation and scar treatment**
  Orawan KITCHAWENGKUL (N°69829 - 12 MIN)

**Questions & answers**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Session</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Symposium</th>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>Chair(s)</th>
<th>Duration</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>S77</td>
<td>2 PM</td>
<td>DERMALINK CO LTD SYMPOSIUM</td>
<td>Benefits of combining selphyl’s PRFM</td>
<td>Thanorm BUNPRASERT</td>
<td>60 MIN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3 PM</td>
<td></td>
<td>Platelet rich fibrin matrix with derma fillers</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S78</td>
<td>3 PM</td>
<td>ULTRA V THREAD LIFTING SYMPOSIUM</td>
<td>Ultra V thread lifting Symposium</td>
<td>Han Jin KWON</td>
<td>60 MIN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4 PM</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ultra V absorbable thread lifting technique using Dr Kwon’s thread and novel Korean cog thread</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S79</td>
<td>4:30 PM</td>
<td>WONTECH CO LTD SYMPOSIUM</td>
<td>Picosecond laser for skin rejuvenation</td>
<td>Won Serk KIM</td>
<td>60 MIN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5:30 PM</td>
<td></td>
<td>Picosecond laser for skin rejuvenation</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**S81 8:30 AM - 9:30 AM**

**RHINOPLASTY & PROFILOPLASTY IN ASIAN MORPHOTYPES**

*IN COLLABORATION WITH TAFPRS*

**FACE SURGERY**

**Chair(s):** Che Ming CHANG, Yu Hsun Tony CHIU

- Welcome message from the TAFPRS
  
  *Che Ming CHANG (N°75957 - 05 MIN)*

- Rhinoplasty anatomy
  
  *Dhave SETABUTR (N°70373 - 12 MIN)*

- Dorsal modification for Asian nose
  
  *Che Ming CHANG (N°64003 - 12 MIN)*

- Autologous rib cartilage grafting in Thai noses
  
  *Jaray KRAINAM (N°69065 - 12 MIN)*

- Tailor-made rhinoplasty
  
  *Yu Hsun Tony CHIU (N°69701 - 12 MIN)*

**QUESTIONS & ANSWERS**

---

**S82 9:30 AM - 10:30 AM**

**FACELIFT IN ASIAN MORPHOTYPES**

**FACE SURGERY**

**Chair(s):** Keizo FUKUTA, Kai Oliver KAYE

- Facelift: facial shape analysis in Asian and Caucasian morphotypes
  
  *Chuk Kwan Stephanie LAM (N°67821 - 12 MIN)*

- Surgical rejuvenation of the face and neck in Asian patients
  
  *Matthew YEO (N°69497 - 12 MIN)*

- Malar reduction with L osteotomy technique
  
  *Hyoung Jin MOON (N°72087 - 12 MIN)*

- Face-neck lift
  
  *Taek Keun KWON (N°72461 - 12 MIN)*

**QUESTIONS & ANSWERS**

---

**S83 11 AM - 12 PM**

**BREAST AUGMENTATION**

**Chair(s):** Sebastien GARSON, Tatsuro KAMAKURA

- The spectrum of fat / implant ratios: a new paradigm for composite breast augmentation
  
  *Daniel DEL VECCHIO (N°65809 - 12 MIN)*

- Augmentation mastopexy: how to be safe, quick and how to reduce the complication rate
  
  *Thomas RAPPL (N°72111 - 12 MIN)*

- Minimal scars breast augmentation
  
  *Marcos Paulo SFORZA (N°72091 - 12 MIN)*

- Breast augmentation using cohesive gel anatomical breast implants
  
  *Jaray KRAINAM (N°69071 - 12 MIN)*

**QUESTIONS & ANSWERS**

---

**S84 12 PM - 1 PM**

**BREAST AUGMENTATION**

**Chair(s):** Tunc TIRYAKI, Matthew YEO

- BALA™ - Breast augmentation under local anesthesia
  
  *Daniel DEL VECCHIO (N°65813 - 12 MIN)*

- Breast augmentation: a female plastic surgeon’s point of view
  
  *Chuk Kwan Stephanie LAM (N°67819 - 12 MIN)*

- Choosing the right implant: how to navigate the jungle of choices
  
  *Kai Oliver KAYE (N°76109 - 12 MIN)*

- Breast implants
  
  *Marcos Paulo SFORZA (N°75965 - 12 MIN)*

**QUESTIONS & ANSWERS**
ABDOMINOPLASTY & LIPOSUCTION

Body Surgery
Chair(s): Haiyan CUI, Thomas RAPPL

- High definition liposuction: the new wave in body contouring
  Daniel DEL VECCHIO (N°65805 - 12 MIN)

- Inverse abdominoplasty: creating the rectus folds illusion
  Tunc TIRYAKI (N°69843 - 12 MIN)

- The mini-abdominoplasty: a female surgeon’s perspective
  Chuk Kwan Stephanie LAM (N°74759 - 12 MIN)

- Post-bariatric body contouring: my experience and philosophy
  Matthew YEO (N°69499 - 12 MIN)

Questions & answers

MEET THE EXPERTS: BUTTOCK SURGERY

Body Surgery
Chair(s): Daniel DEL VECCHIO, Sebastien GARSON, Thomas RAPPL, Matthew YEO

- Gluteal augmentation with fat: muscle or no muscle?
  Daniel DEL VECCHIO (N°65801 - 20 MIN)

- Experts’ debate (10 MIN)
  Daniel DEL VECCHIO
  Sebastien GARSON
  Thomas RAPPL
  Matthew YEO

- Brazilian butt lift using SST/EVL: new instrumentation, aesthetics and technique
  Daniel DEL VECCHIO (N°65817 - 20 MIN)

- Experts’ debate (10 MIN)
  Daniel DEL VECCHIO
  Sebastien GARSON
  Thomas RAPPL
  Matthew YEO

VIDEO CLASS - RHINOPLASTY: SURGICAL & MEDICAL

Face Surgery
Chair(s): Thomas RAPPL, Tunc TIRYAKI

- Rhinoplasty using our technique of diced cartilage with PRPR + PRP without DTF: 5 years experience
  Javier BEUT (N°69093 - 15 MIN)

- Asian rhinoplasty
  Taek Keun KWON (N°72463 - 15 MIN)

- Nose reshaping with botulinum toxin injection
  Kiattawee THANASAWAD (N°69383 - 15 MIN)

- Functional and aesthetic considerations in Asian rhinoplasty
  Che Ming CHANG (N°73577 - 15 MIN)

- State of the art in Asian augmentation rhinoplasty
  Yu Hsun Tony CHIU (N°70053 - 15 MIN)

- Complex revision surgery in Asian rhinoplasty
  Kidakorn KIRANANTAWAT (N°75155 - 15 MIN)

- The non-invasive angular rhinoplasty by PRP injection & thread
  Jennifer Poning LEE (N°70209 - 15 MIN)

Questions & answers

SIGN UP FOR VIDEO CLASSES!

Discover a new and efficient learning experience by signing up for this innovative session! No theory here, just applied techniques on various topics. See page 91 for more information
INDUSTRY GUEST LECTURE
Benev Company - Viviscal professional hair growth program
Ethan MIN (N°72601 - 15 MIN)

Beaumed - to be announced
TO BE ANNOUNCED (N°72603 - 15 MIN)

Asclepion Laser Technologies - Pro Yellow - 577nm pure yellow light laser treatment of Asian skin
Klaus FRITZ (N°72605 - 15 MIN)

Restoration Robotics - Artas 9x: advances in robotic FUE
Sham Shik SHIN (N°72607 - 15 MIN)

Coffee break

Perfaction Technologies - Scars: true tissue remodeling with JVR powered EnerJet2.0
Wilai THANASARNAKSORN (N°72915 - 15 MIN)

Inmode Ltd - Wearable bodyshaping devices
Moshe MIZRAHY (N°72917 - 15 MIN)

Regenera Activa SL - The role of autologous micrografts in the treatment of androgenetic alopecia
Antonio GRAZIANO (N°72655 - 15 MIN)

Regenera Activa SL - Autologous skin micrografts for androgenetic alopecia treatment - Scientific background and personal experience.
Karolina KOPEC (N°72653 - 15 MIN)

Dermalink Co Ltd - to be announced
TO BE ANNOUNCED (N°72651 - 15 MIN)

Regen Lab - 3D Biomatrix regeneration facelift
Robin CHOK (N°72649 - 15 MIN)

BTL Aesthetics - Body by BTL: total body solution
Rassapoom SUMAETHEIWIT (N°72647 - 15 MIN)

BTL Aesthetics - to be announced
TO BE ANNOUNCED (N°72645 - 15 MIN)

POSTERS - COURTYARD
An atypical case of juvenile dermatomyositis in a 17-year old male
Diandra Aurora ZABALA (N°75667)

Acral lentiginous melanoma in a 53-year-old Filipino male treated by wide excision with split-thickness skin graft: a case report
Joanne Kate MARTINEZ (N°75977)

Bullous pemphigoid-like variant of epidermolysis bullosa acquisita in a 61-year old female: a case report
Joanne Kate MARTINEZ (N°75758)

NOTES
## ANATOMY: AVOID & TREAT COMPLICATIONS - VASCULAR

### INJECTABLES

**Chair(s):** Marina LANDAU, Rungsimaa WANITPHAKDEEDECHA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Speaker</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Duration</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8:30 AM</td>
<td>Patrick J TREACY</td>
<td>Procedure for repairing skin necrosis after dermal filler vascular occlusion</td>
<td>12 MIN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:00 AM</td>
<td>Gabriela CASABONA</td>
<td>SAFIC - Systematic approach for injectables complications</td>
<td>12 MIN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:30 AM</td>
<td>Hsien Li Peter PENG</td>
<td>Preventing filler-caused blindness</td>
<td>12 MIN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00 AM</td>
<td>Wilai THANASARNAKSORN</td>
<td>How to manage ocular complications from fillers?</td>
<td>12 MIN</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Questions & answers**

## ANATOMY: AVOID & TREAT COMPLICATIONS - NON-VASCULAR

### INJECTABLES

**Chair(s):** Hee Jin KIM, Paisal RUMMANEETHORN

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Speaker</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Duration</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9:30 AM</td>
<td>Kamol WATTANAKRAI</td>
<td>Strategic management of siliconoma chin</td>
<td>12 MIN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00 AM</td>
<td>Ofir ARTZI</td>
<td>Late-onset hypersensitivity reactions secondary to HA filler injections: review and proposed protocol</td>
<td>12 MIN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:30 AM</td>
<td>Berthold RZANY</td>
<td>Unwanted aesthetic results after filler treatment: how to avoid and how to treat them</td>
<td>12 MIN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:00 AM</td>
<td>Jong Seo KIM</td>
<td>Fillers complication: facial overfilled syndrome</td>
<td>12 MIN</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Questions & answers**

---

**FINDING IT DIFFICULT TO CHOOSE BETWEEN TWO SESSIONS THAT ARE TAKING PLACE AT THE SAME TIME?**

**IMCAS ACADEMY**

Subscribe today and enjoy a special congress rate at our booth on level 3.
ANATOMY: AVOID & TREAT COMPLICATIONS - BOTULINUM TOXINS

Injectables

Chair(s): Po Han Patrick HUANG, Berthold RZANY

- Pharmacology of botulinum toxin: good knowledge for good injection with no complication
  Chee Leok GOH [N°63223 - 10 MIN]

- Tips and techniques to avoid and treat complications with botulinum toxin type A in the lower face and neck
  Tatjana PAVICIC [N°69867 - 10 MIN]

- Optimize treatment with botulinum toxin injection in cases of different kinds of unequal eyebrows
  Rassapoom SUMAETHEIWIT [N°69893 - 10 MIN]

- Masseter toxin injections: techniques, complications, and prevention
  Hsien Li Peter PENG [N°68935 - 10 MIN]

- 6 years of experience using an algorithm to guide botulinum toxin A application
  Gabriela CASABONA [N°73099 - 10 MIN]

Questions & Answers

NEW CONCEPT IN BOTULINUM TOXINS

Injectables

Chair(s): Adrian LIM, Marisa PONGPRUTTHIPAN

- What’s new in innovative treatment by botulinum toxin
  Yau Chu Peter HUANG [N°63413 - 10 MIN]

- Intradermal botulinum toxin: total face injection outcomes in young patients
  Viboon ROJANAVANICH [N°72961 - 10 MIN]

- Breast lifting with botulinum toxin: intradermal technique from my experience
  Kiattawee THANASAWAD [N°69381 - 10 MIN]

- Toxins: new and emerging concepts
  Hema SUNDARAM [N°75791 - 10 MIN]

- Rotating and reshaping calf muscles to look nice with botulinum toxin
  Viboon ROJANAVANICH [N°72069 - 10 MIN]

Questions & Answers

VIDEO CLASS - HOW TO INJECT: ORBIT, TEMPLE & PERIBUCAL

Injectables

Chair(s): Javier BEUT, Wilai THANASARNAKSORN

- Vectoring the face through temple injection
  Gabriela CASABONA [N°73093 - 15 MIN]

- How to deal with injections in orbit and temple area: needle vs cannula
  Sebastian COTOFANA [N°69423 - 15 MIN]

- Intradermal botulinum toxin, my way of “Crown’s Lifting”
  Wachira KUNATHATHORN [N°69423 - 15 MIN]

- Treating perioral region with HA fillers
  Chiranjiv CHHABRA [N°75137 - 15 MIN]

- Filler injection with microcannula in periorbital area
  Po Han Patrick HUANG [N°73035 - 15 MIN]

- Injection around the periorbital area
  Chee Leok GOH [N°63235 - 15 MIN]

- Anatomy to optimize orbital injection
  Benjamin ASCHER [N°75791 - 15 MIN]

Questions & Answers

SIGN UP FOR VIDEO CLASSES!

Discover a new and efficient learning experience by signing up for this innovative session! No theory here, just applied techniques on various topics. See page 91 for more information.
**ROOM 2**

**S105**

**8:30 AM**

**BODY SHAPING - NEW APPROACHES**

*Chair(s):* Chiranjiv CHHABRA, Alexander TURKEVYCH

**8:30 AM**

- **Body shaping with toxins**
  - Hyoung Jin MOON (N°72085 - 10 MIN)

- **Body shaping: do we know what is the target?**
  - Ashraf M BADAWI (N°69021 - 10 MIN)

- **Body contouring with neuromodulator: new approach in body shaping**
  - Danai PRADITSUWAN (N°69279 - 10 MIN)

- **Innovative treatment in body contouring: new painless US lipolysis**
  - Tanomkit PAWCSUNTORN (N°69871 - 10 MIN)

- **RF and shock wave: a study on combination treatment in cellulite**
  - Klaus FRITZ (N°74675 - 10 MIN)

**9:30 AM**

**Questions & answers**

---

**S107**

**11 AM**

**HIFU FOR THE BODY**

*Chair(s):* Apratim GOEL, Ting Song LIM

**11 AM**

- **Innovative HIFU technology for body rejuvenation**
  - Atchima SUWANCHINDA (N°72209 - 15 MIN)

- **The importance and versatility of treating body laxity with MFU-V and calcium hydroxyapatite**
  - Gabrieta CASABONA (N°73001 - 15 MIN)

- **HIFU in body tightening**
  - Marisa PONGPRUTTHIPAN (N°69289 - 15 MIN)

**12 PM**

**Questions & answers**

---

**S106**

**9:30 AM**

**Cynosure Inc Symposium**

*www.cynosure.com*

**Symposium**

**The latest clinical vascular treatment utilizing Cynergy™ multiplexing PDL and Nd:YAG**

- Advanced melasma and hyperpigmentation treatment with PicoSure®
  - Niwat POLNIKORN (N°71467 - 30 MIN)
  - Rungrima WANITPHAKDEDECHA (N°76047 - 30 MIN)

**10:30 AM**

**Questions & answers**

---

**S108**

**12 PM**

**NON-INVASIVE BODY CONTOURING - AMERICAS, ASIA, EUROPE**

*Chair(s):* Hugues CARTIER, Alexander TURKEVYCH

**12 PM**

- **Introduction by the Chairs**
  - Hugues CARTIER (N°75787 - 03 MIN)

- **Combined treatments for body shaping - USA approach**
  - Hema SUNDARAM (N°67807 - 10 MIN)

- **Non-invasive body contouring - Thai approach**
  - Rungrima WANITPHAKDEDECHA (N°53349 - 10 MIN)

- **Body aesthetics in Asia - Malaysian approach**
  - Ting Song LIM (N°67867 - 10 MIN)

- **HIFU in body contouring - Taiwan approach**
  - Po Han Patrick HUANG (N°73031 - 10 MIN)

- **Bodycontouring: new technologies - European approach**
  - Klaus FRITZ (N°74673 - 10 MIN)

**1 PM**

**Questions & answers**
ROOM 2

**S109**

**2 PM**
**3 PM**

**CELLULITE: FROM BASEMENT TO CEILING**

**Body shaping**

Chair(s): Malavika KOHLI, Ting Song LIM

- Update on cellulite
  Sebastian COTOFANA (N°75645 - 15 MIN)

- Tips and tricks to improve results of cryolipolysis procedure
  Chiranjiv CHHABRA (N°75135 - 15 MIN)

- No more dimples and shadows: smoothening the buttocks and thighs with tissue stabilized-guided subcision and EBD
  Tatjana PAVICIC (N°69865 - 15 MIN)

**QUESTIONS & ANSWERS**

**S110**

**3 PM**
**4 PM**

**SUBMENTAL LIPOLYSIS 2018 OVERVIEW**

**Injectables**

Chair(s): Worapon SUKEEWATANA, Chiranjiv CHHABRA

- Efficacy and safety of deoxycholic acid injection for reduction of submental fat
  Benjamin ASCHER (N°71569 - 12 MIN)

- Submental fullness treated with combinations of injectables and HIFU without lipolysis procedure
  Carl Kuo Liang CHENG (N°64479 - 12 MIN)

- A new minimal invasive treatment for submental fat: "Blunt cannula RF"
  Wachira KUNATHATHORN (N°69427 - 12 MIN)

- Laser lipolysis for lower face and neck contouring
  Pichansak BUNMAS (N°69285 - 12 MIN)

**QUESTIONS & ANSWERS**

**S111, S112**

**4:30 PM**
**6:30 PM**

**VIDEO CLASS - THREADS**

**Suspending devices**

Chair(s): Hyoung Jin MOON, George SULAMANIDZE

- Thread-lifting - Myth and reality
  Alexander TURKEVYCH (N°75143 - 15 MIN)

- Recontouring and enhancing with cone threads
  Malavika KOHLI (N°75173 - 15 MIN)

- True lift
  Yau Chu Peter HUANG (N°63417 - 15 MIN)

- Happy lift double needle (convergent barbs) absorbable thread
  Rassapoom SUMAETHEIWIT (N°68969 - 15 MIN)

- How to achieve good results without surgery: complex approach by threads and injectables for aging patients
  Albina Anzorievna KADJAIA (N°70483 - 15 MIN)

- Double elevation thread lifting for mid and lower face
  David Sudarto OEIRIA (N°72975 - 15 MIN)

- Lower face rejuvenation with fillers and threads in Asian
  Shang-li LIN (N°67801 - 15 MIN)

**QUESTIONS & ANSWERS**

**WANT TO BECOME AN EXPERT ABOUT THE LATEST TREATMENTS AND TECHNIQUES OF YOUR SPECIALTY?**

**IMCAS ACADEMY**

SUBSCRIBE TODAY AND ENJOY A SPECIAL CONGRESS RATE AT OUR BOOTH ON LEVEL 3
### S113
**8:30 AM - 9:30 AM**
**DERMATOLOGIC SURGERY FOR HYPERTROPHIC SCAR: PREVENT & TREAT**

**Chair(s):**
Chee Leok GOH, Orawan KITCHAWENGKUL

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>Speaker(s)</th>
<th>Duration</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dermatologic surgery: tips to improve</td>
<td>Anthony M ROSSI (N°67851) - 10 MIN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Using laser to manage hypertrophic scar</td>
<td>Hugues CARTIER (N°75903) - 10 MIN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Use of needle-free jet injection technology for treatment of keloid scars in adult population</td>
<td>Ofir ARTZI (N°72067 - 10 MIN)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Combined therapy in the treatment of keloid &amp; hypertrophic scar assisted with botulinum toxin type A</td>
<td>Shiou Han WANG (N°64613 - 10 MIN)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fractional RF for the treatment of surgical scars</td>
<td>Kai Oliver KAYE (N°75209 - 10 MIN)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**QUESTIONS & ANSWERS**

### S114
**9:30 AM - 10:30 AM**
**AVOID & TREAT LASER COMPLICATIONS**

**Chair(s):**
Apratim GOEL, Tokuya OMI

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>Speaker(s)</th>
<th>Duration</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Complications of lasers in dark skin</td>
<td>Ashraf M BADAWI (N°69035 - 12 MIN)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>What we learn from the past in laser complications</td>
<td>Marisa PONGPRUTHIPAN (N°69291 - 12 MIN)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laser treatment of tattoos: what should be learnt</td>
<td>Taro KONO (N°63249 - 12 MIN)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lasering skin of colour</td>
<td>Adrian LIN (N°73043 - 12 MIN)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**QUESTIONS & ANSWERS**

### S115
**11 AM - 12 PM**
**COMBINED TREATMENTS: THREADS & INJECTABLES**

**Chair(s):**
Pichansak BUNMAS, Viboon ROJANAVANICH

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>Speaker(s)</th>
<th>Duration</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>The art of combining threads and fillers in Asian faces</td>
<td>Shang-ii LIN (N°67797 - 12 MIN)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The comprehensive facial contour treatment: sequential strategy for different ages in Asian</td>
<td>Haisong XU (N°75453 - 12 MIN)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Higher patient’s satisfaction with triple modalities: botulinum toxin, fillers and threads</td>
<td>Danai PRADITSUWAN (N°69281 - 12 MIN)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Combination thread and fillers injection for facial rejuvenation</td>
<td>Hsien Li Peter PENG (N°72923 - 12 MIN)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**QUESTIONS & ANSWERS**

### S116
**12 PM - 1 PM**
**COMBINED TREATMENTS: INJECTABLES & LASERS (IN COLLABORATION WITH DASIL)**

**Chair(s):**
Tatjana PAVICIC, Atchima SUWANCHINDA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>Speaker(s)</th>
<th>Duration</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Welcome message from the DASIL</td>
<td>Atchima SUWANCHINDA (N°75459 - 05 MIN)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The efficacy of a combined therapy: CaHA based filler and EBD for treatment of acne scars</td>
<td>Ofir ARTZI (N°72059 - 12 MIN)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“ELLI&quot; - energy, laser, light and injectables for periorbital rejuvenation</td>
<td>Tatjana PAVICIC (N°69863 - 12 MIN)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Combining fillers and EBD in Asian facial rejuvenation</td>
<td>Shang-ii LIN (N°67803 - 12 MIN)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jawline beautification: the combination of EBD and injectables</td>
<td>Atchima SUWANCHINDA (N°72205 - 12 MIN)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**QUESTIONS & ANSWERS**

**ROOM 3**

**SUNDAY**

**S113**

**S114**

**S115**

**S116**
### ROOM 3

#### S117, S118

**LIVE DEMO - INJECTABLES**

- **2 PM - 4 PM**
- **Chair(s):** Dhave SETABUTR, Kiattawee THANASAWAD

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Session</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2 PM - 4 PM</td>
<td>Live demonstration - Merz Aesthetics - Xeomin® - Incobotulinumtoxin-A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rungsima WANITPHAKDEEDECHA (N°72563 - 20 MIN)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Live demonstration - Merz Aesthetics - Belotero® - HA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mart MAIPRASERT (N°72565 - 20 MIN)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Live demonstration - Daewoong Pharmaceutical - Nabota &amp; Perfectha</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Botulinum toxin &amp; Hyaluronic acid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hema SUNDARAM (N°72567 - 20 MIN)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Atchima SUWANCHIDA (N°76585 - 20 MIN)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Live demonstration - TSK Laboratory - TSK Steriglide&quot;&quot;- Cannula</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:30 PM - 5:30 PM</td>
<td>Jinda ROJANAMATIN (N°72569 - 20 MIN)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Comments</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Taniya GORVANICH (N°75981 - 20 MIN)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### S119

**COMBINED TREATMENTS: LASERS & EBD**

- **4:30 PM - 5:30 PM**
- **Chair(s):** Albina Anzorievna KADJAIA, Orawan KITCHAWENGKUL

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Session</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4:30 PM - 5:30 PM</td>
<td>Combined variable pulse width Er:YAG laser with long-pulse and ultralong pulse Nd:YAG laser for skin rejuvenation in Thai</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Niwat POLNIKORN (N°72963 - 12 MIN)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pigment and vascular lasers for radiation dermatitis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Anthony M ROSSI (N°75765 - 12 MIN)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>High-speed low-pain MFU tightening of the lower face and neck</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Adrian LIM (N°73041 - 12 MIN)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### S120

**COMBINED TREATMENTS: EBD & INJECTABLES, WHEN AND HOW**

(INCLUDING COLLABORATION WITH ESLD)

- **5:30 PM - 6:30 PM**
- **Chair(s):** Ashraf M BADAWI, Hsien Li Peter PENG, Rungsima WANITPHAKDEEDECHA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Session</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5:30 PM - 6:30 PM</td>
<td>Welcome message from the ESLD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ashraf M BADAWI (N°75705 - 05 MIN)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fillers and EBDs in facial rejuvenation protocol</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Klaus FRITZ (N°74629 - 12 MIN)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Combination therapy in acne scars</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ashraf M BADAWI (N°74637 - 12 MIN)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fractional lasers and neurotoxins, which is first?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rungsima WANITPHAKDEEDECHA (N°74639 - 12 MIN)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Injection lipolysis and skin tightening devices, which is first?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hsien Li Peter PENG (N°74635 - 12 MIN)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Questions & answers**

---

**FINDING IT DIFFICULT TO CHOOSE BETWEEN TWO SESSIONS THAT ARE TAKING PLACE AT THE SAME TIME?**

**IMCAS ACADEMY**

Subscribe today and enjoy a special congress rate at our booth on level 3.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Session</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Chair(s)</th>
<th>Speaker(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>S121</strong></td>
<td>8:30 AM - 9:30 AM</td>
<td><strong>CLINICAL DERMATOLOGY - ACNE &amp; ROSACEA</strong></td>
<td>Tokuya OMI, Niwat POLNIKORN</td>
<td>Welcome message from the JSAD &lt;br&gt; Acne treatment in clinical and aesthetic dermatology &lt;br&gt; Photodynamic therapy for acne and rosacea &lt;br&gt; The role of psychodermatology in acne vulgaris patophysiology &lt;br&gt; Treating rosacea with a hybrid 2940/1470 nm laser: targeting blood vessels based on measured depth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>S123</strong></td>
<td>11 AM - 12 PM</td>
<td><strong>NABOTA® SYMPOSIUM</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>Global approach to prabotulinumtoxin A (Nabota): evidence-based analysis and emerging concepts &lt;br&gt; How to make constant and good results with Nabota® and Perfectha®?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>S124</strong></td>
<td>12 PM - 1 PM</td>
<td><strong>LASER FOR TATTOO REMOVAL</strong></td>
<td>Taro KONO, David Sudato OEIRIA</td>
<td>Updates of laser assisted tattoo removal &lt;br&gt; The first pico genesis experience in Thailand: pico second laser for pigmentation lesions, wrinkles and tattoo removal &lt;br&gt; The intricacies of tattoos and their removal</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Clinical Dermatology**

**Questions & answers**
### S125
**2 PM - 3 PM**

**ACNE & ROSACEA: ADVANCED**

**Clinical Dermatology**

**Chair(s):** Sachiko ASAYAMA, Klaus FRITZ

- **Applications of a new cold plasma device for management of refractory perioral dermatitis and acne vulgaris**
  
  Niwat POLNIKORN (N°72965 - 12 MIN)

- **Rhinophyma**
  
  Hugues CARTIER (N°65909 - 12 MIN)

- **The toxic edge: a novel treatment for refractory erythema and flushing of rosacea**
  
  Ofir ARTZI (N°72061 - 12 MIN)

- **The combination of azithromycin and intense pulse light for acne vulgaris therapy**
  
  Prasetyadi MAWARDI (N°75201 - 12 MIN)

### S126
**3 PM - 4 PM**

**LASER HAIR REMOVAL**

**Lasers & EBD**

**Chair(s):** Malavika KOHLI, Paisal RUMMANEETHORN

- **What’s new in medical hair removal?**
  
  Tokuya OMI (N°70625 - 12 MIN)

- **High speed hair removal with double wavelength**
  
  Klaus FRITZ (N°74697 - 12 MIN)

- **Laser hair removal in dark skins**
  
  Apratim GOEL (N°63381 - 12 MIN)

### S127
**4:30 PM - 5:30 PM**

**RF & MICRONEEDLING**

**Lasers & EBD**

**Chair(s):** Carl Kuo Liang CHENG, Hema SUNDARAM

- **Microneedling with RF - Multiple indications**
  
  Chiranjiv CHHABRA (N°75139 - 12 MIN)

- **Microneedling vs microneedling RF**
  
  Ashraf M BADAWI (N°69023 - 12 MIN)

- **Nano-fractional RF for skin rejuvenation**
  
  Rungsima WANITPHAKDEEDECHA (N°63345 - 12 MIN)

- **New devices: a multipolar “tunable” RF needling method**
  
  Diane Irvine DUNCAN (N°69629 - 12 MIN)

### S128
**5:30 PM - 6:30 PM**

**HYPERHIDROSIS**

**Chair(s):** Yau Chu Peter HUANG, Malavika KOHLI

- **Updated German S1 guidelines on focal hyperhidrosis**
  
  Berthold RZANY (N°69215 - 15 MIN)

- **Needle-free pneumatic jet injector for odor reduction and hair growth**
  
  Orawan KITCHAWENGKUL (N°69831 - 15 MIN)

- **HIFU and RF - New ways to treat hyperhidrosis**
  
  Klaus FRITZ (N°74691 - 15 MIN)
## LIPOFILLING - FACE

*Regenerative medicine & lipofilling*

**Chair(s):** Kidakorn KIRANANTAWAT, Chuk Kwan Stephanie LAM

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Speaker(s)</th>
<th>Duration</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8:30 AM</td>
<td>Lifting the face without skin excision: lipofilling, laser and RF combined treatments</td>
<td>Diane Irvine DUNCAN (N°69623 - 12 MIN)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:30 AM</td>
<td>Seven years experience of facial stem cell enriched fat transfers vs skeletal-structural fat injections: what works and what doesn’t work</td>
<td>Tunc TIRYAKI (N°72095 - 12 MIN)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lipodystrophy treatment</td>
<td>Sebastien GARSON (N°72093 - 12 MIN)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Full facial contouring via SVF cell enhanced fat grafting</td>
<td>Pichansak BUNMAS (N°64555 - 12 MIN)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Questions & answers**

---

## LIPOFILLING - BREAST

*Regenerative medicine & lipofilling*

**Chair(s):** Daniel DEL VECCHIO, Chuk Kwan Stephanie LAM

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Speaker(s)</th>
<th>Duration</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9:30 AM</td>
<td>Lipomodeling in mastopexy</td>
<td>Sebastien GARSON (N°74705 - 12 MIN)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:30 AM</td>
<td>Composite breast augmentation: is it the new deal?</td>
<td>Marcos Paulo SFORZA (N°72099 - 12 MIN)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Abscess formation after lipoinfusion of the breast: a rare complication</td>
<td>Thomas RAPPL (N°72101 - 12 MIN)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Differential breast infiltration</td>
<td>Kai Oliver KAYE (N°76439 - 12 MIN)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Questions & answers**

---

## LIPOFILLING: TIPS & TRICKS

*Regenerative medicine & lipofilling*

**Chair(s):** Javier BEUT, Kai Oliver KAYE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Speaker(s)</th>
<th>Duration</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11 AM</td>
<td>Lipofilling tips in blepharoplsty</td>
<td>Javier BEUT (N°76441 - 12 MIN)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 PM</td>
<td>A decade of stem cell supplementation in large volume fat transplantation: where are we?</td>
<td>Daniel DEL VECCHIO (N°72105 - 12 MIN)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Stem cell enriched fat injections in aesthetic and reconstructive breast surgery: tips and tricks to ensure success</td>
<td>Tunc TIRYAKI (N°72107 - 12 MIN)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Questions & answers**

---

## PRP & STEM CELLS: WHERE ARE WE (IN COLLABORATION WITH JSAS)

*Regenerative medicine & lipofilling*

**Chair(s):** Yoshio IKEDA, Tatsuro KAMAKURA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Speaker(s)</th>
<th>Duration</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12 PM</td>
<td>Welcome message from the JSAS</td>
<td>Tatsuro KAMAKURA (N°74771 - 05 MIN)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Combined treatment with threads: PRP+b-FGF and HA</td>
<td>Tatsuro KAMAKURA (N°74789 - 12 MIN)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PRP injection with baby peptide</td>
<td>Yoshio IKEDA (N°75421 - 12 MIN)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>A new alternative to PRP: topical dermaceuticals combined with microneedling</td>
<td>Diane Irvine DUNCAN (N°69625 - 12 MIN)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>A review of evidence based techniques for improving adipose tissue harvesting for grafting or as a source of regenerative cells</td>
<td>Todd K MALAN (N°75445 - 12 MIN)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Questions & answers**

---
VIDEO CLASS - PRP & NEW APPROACHES

REGENERATIVE MEDICINE & LIPOFILLING

Chair(s): Abdul Mubarak GAFOOR, Taro KONO

- PRP: evidence-based in aesthetic dermatology
  Sasima EIMPUNTH (N°72985 - 15 MIN)

- Regenerative surgery simplified: stem cell isolation and treatments
  Tunc TIRYAKI (N°69847 - 15 MIN)

- Autologous fibroblast transplant: trend in aging prevention
  Uriel Alfredo HEDDING GARCIA (N°69107 - 15 MIN)

- PRP for long-term facial rejuvenation
  Anna Jen Shi HOO (N°72467 - 15 MIN)

- PRP - Does it really work in hair?
  Viral Ramesh DESAI (N°75281 - 15 MIN)

- A novel point of care: automated and closed system for processing stromal vascular fraction either with or without collagenase
  Todd K MALAN (N°75443 - 15 MIN)

- How to enhance the healing of the cosmetogynecologic plastic surgical wounds by utilizing laser and PRP?
  Jennifer Poning LEE (N°70285 - 15 MIN)

QUESTIONS & ANSWERS

IMCAS ALERT

CLINICAL CASES REVIEW: SURGERY

BREAST SURGERY

Chair(s): Sebastien GARSON

- IMCAS Alert introduction
  Sebastien GARSON (N°75919 - 03 MIN)

- Present the clinical case 1 - Cutaneous rash after breast implant changement
  Sebastien GARSON (N°75917 - 03 MIN)

- Experts debate: how do I treat?
  Daniel DEL VECCHIO
  Chuk Kwan Stephanie LAM
  Marcos Paulo SFORZA
  Tunc TIRYAKI
  Matthew YEO

- Conclusion of the case 1
  Sebastien GARSON (N°75923 - 04 MIN)

- Present the clinical case 2 - Recurrent anatomic gel implant malrotation
  Sebastien GARSON (N°75921 - 03 MIN)

- Experts debate: how do I treat?
  Daniel DEL VECCHIO
  Chuk Kwan Stephanie LAM
  Marcos Paulo SFORZA
  Tunc TIRYAKI
  Matthew YEO

- Conclusion of the case 2
  Sebastien GARSON (N°75925 - 04 MIN)

- Present the clinical case 3 - Infection post breast implant after implant reconstruction
  Sebastien GARSON (N°75929 - 03 MIN)

- Experts debate: how do I treat?
  Daniel DEL VECCHIO
  Chuk Kwan Stephanie LAM
  Marcos Paulo SFORZA
  Tunc TIRYAKI
  Matthew YEO

- Conclusion of the case 3
  Sebastien GARSON (N°75927 - 04 MIN)

QUESTIONS & ANSWERS

SIGN UP FOR VIDEO CLASSES!

Discover a new and efficient learning experience by signing up for this innovative session! No theory here, just applied techniques on various topics. See page 91 for more information.
**ROOM 5**

**S136**

5:30 PM
6:30 PM

INTEGRATIVE MEDICINE

Peelings, mesotherapy & anti-aging

Chair(s): Uriel Alfredo HEDDING GARCIA, Adri Dwi PRASETYO

- Adjunctive pre-op & post-op care for satisfaction and successful outcome
  Nalinee SUTTHIPISAL (N°69417 - 20 MIN)

- Integrative treatment and technologies in hair restoration
  Ratchathorn PANCHAPRATEEP (N°69685 - 20 MIN)

- Update obesity and weight management by surgical approach: new gastric ballooning
  Tanomkit PAWCSUNTORN (N°76873 - 20 MIN)

**INTEGRATIVE MEDICINE**

Questions & answers

**ROOM 6**

**S138**

9:30 AM
10:30 AM

CONTRIBUTING LECTURES - LASERS & EBD

Lasers & EBD

Chair(s): Anna Jen Shi HOO, Wachira KUNATHATHORN

- Picosecond lasers: do they have very different function from nanosecond lasers?
  Geun Soo LEE (N°69487 - 15 MIN)

- Safety and efficacy of Q-switched Nd:YAG 1064 nm laser for the treatment of axillary hyperpigmentation in Filipino women
  Irene Gaile ROBREDO VITAS (N°75941 - 15 MIN)

- Evaluation of efficacy and safety of monopolar RF treatment of periorbital aging
  Jiah KIM (N°76011 - 15 MIN)

**INTEGRATIVE MEDICINE**

Questions & answers

**S139**

11 AM
12 PM

CONTRIBUTING LECTURES - COMBINED TREATMENTS

Injectables

Chair(s): Uriel Alfredo HEDDING GARCIA, Anna Jen Shi HOO

- Rejuvenation of atrophic skin changes on ischial area with injection of diluted calcium filler
  Jong Seo KIM (N°67703 - 15 MIN)

- A-PRP combination therapy with HA and CaHA for rejuvenation & facial atrophy correction
  Linsay Fait Wilson TORRALBA GARCIA (N°65543 - 15 MIN)

- Efficacy of treatment of facial acne scars with a combined approach of fractional CO2 laser with subcision and fillers in Indian skin
  Stuti KHARE (N°75283 - 15 MIN)

**CONTRIBUTING LECTURES**

Questions & answers
## SUNDAY

### S140 12 PM - 1 PM

**CONTRIBUTING LECTURES - INJECTABLES**

**Injectables**

Chair(s): Viboon ROJANAVANICH, Danai PRADITSUWAN

- **How should we use fillers for younger people?**
  Shang-li LIN (N°74009 - 10 MIN)

- **The use of ATX-101 for the clinical reduction of excess submental fat in Indian patients**
  Stuti KHARE (N°73251 - 10 MIN)

- **My personal crepe cake layering technique to treat the tear trough**
  Ornkes PANYANETINAD (N°67827 - 10 MIN)

- **The midface structure impact on midcheek groove treatment**
  Evgenia KULIKOVA (N°68429 - 10 MIN)

- **Eyelids rejuvenation**
  Lin TAO (N°73967 - 10 MIN)

**Questions & answers**

### S141 2 PM - 3 PM

**CONTRIBUTING LECTURES - FACE SURGERY**

**Face surgery**

Chair(s): Pichansak BUNMAS, Kidakorn KIRANANTAWAT

- **Polyethylene implant combined with auricular cartilage for the correction of Asian short nose: personal experience of 100+ cases**
  Haisong XU (N°76093 - 15 MIN)

- **The must lift approach in lateral neck lift: no deep plane undermining, platysma left intact**
  Max Adam SCHERER (N°68395 - 15 MIN)

- **Experience of 6866 cases on lip reduction surgery in Thailand**
  Pusit JITTILOANGWONG (N°64379 - 15 MIN)

**Questions & answers**

### S142 3 PM - 4 PM

**CONTRIBUTING LECTURES - BREAST & BODY SURGERY**

**Breast surgery - Body surgery**

Chair(s): Yoshio IKEDA, Marcos Paulo SFORZA

- **Tuberous breast, a real challenge: a new classification system and personal approach**
  Alessandro INNOCENTI (N°66935 - 10 MIN)

- **Unilateral vs bilateral tissue expander-based reconstruction: trends and complications**
  Avinash JAYARAMAN (N°67973 - 10 MIN)

- **Reconstruction of tuberous breast deformity: a combination of EVL fat grafting and implants**
  Alexander Tobias HAMERS (N°69101 - 08 MIN)

- **Buttock implants and EVL-supergrafting: the value of composite surgery in aesthetic buttock surgery**
  Alexander Tobias HAMERS (N°69103 - 08 MIN)

- **Using VASER liposculpture to create female curvature**
  Chi Chen Edgar HUANG (N°75341 - 10 MIN)

- **33 steps for quick recovery, minimal complications and reducing contamination after breast augmentation surgery**
  Evangelos KERAMIDAS (N°74749 - 10 MIN)

**Questions & answers**
Enjoy a convivial evening with your friends, colleagues and peers during the IMCAS Gala Dinner.

What could be better than cocktail followed by a delicious sit-down meal, delightful live entertainment and dancing the night away in Bangkok?

Revel in the opportunity to wind-down and network in an informal environment.

**We hope to see you there!**

Check available seats at the Welcome Desk
price USD 150

The Gala Dinner enjoys the exceptional support of Merz Aesthetics and Deleo
IMCAS offers its participants Continuing Medical Education credits (CME), necessary for every practitioner to update and improve their skills and quality within the constantly developing field of medicine. Being an international conference IMCAS conferences have been consistently accredited at several levels in locations as Europe, USA, China, Indonesia, Hong Kong and India, among others.

The number of CME credits obtained varies according to the duration of the congress and the organism of accreditation, given that the evaluation criteria differs from one country to another.

For IMCAS Asia 2018, IMCAS has obtained accreditation for CME credits by the Thailand Medical Council (CCME), obtaining up to 18 CME for the full conference, or 6 CCME per-day attended. All Thai registered doctors are eligible to claim credits for this activity.

How to obtain the Certificate of Attendance and claim CME credits?

At the end of the conference, each registered delegate has to fill in the online evaluation form by August 15. To do so, you have to log in to your personal account and follow the instructions on IMCAS website: WWW.IMCAS.COM

Once your evaluation is submitted, your Certificate of Attendance will then be available for download on your account along with a full explanation on how to claim your CME credits.

Should you have forgotten your username and/or password to access your account, please contact us at contact@imcas.com

Delegate evaluations

The post-congress evaluations completed by attendees are invaluable in enabling us to continuously improve our congresses year after year and to ensure we offer delegates a program that matches their needs and expectations.

At IMCAS Asia 2017, the online delegate evaluation revealed the following:

- 97% of participants rated the scientific topics as good to excellent
- 95% of participants rated the scientific speakers as good to excellent
- 96% of participants would attend a future IMCAS congress

Don’t forget to fill in your online evaluation after this year’s congress!
What is a conflict of interest? (COI)

At IMCAS, a COI is considered as a situation in which a person who is lecturing during the conference has a sufficient personal and/or financial relationship with a commercial or non-commercial entity that may bias the content of his/her presentation. This is why we make public all activities and relationships that, if known to others, might be viewed as a conflict of interest, even if speakers do not believe that any conflict or bias exists. Disclosing this type of information provides a seal of transparency that protects our content.

How does IMCAS acknowledge COI?

IMCAS insists on complete independence between instructional (or scientific) courses and the industry sponsors of its congresses.

Scientific lectures are presumed to be based on objective interpretations of evidence and unbiased interpretations of facts with a fair representation of all specialties concerned in the field of aesthetics whether medical aesthetics, with plastic surgery and dermatology, or non medical aesthetics with the new development of the cosmeceutical field.

The integrity of our conference requires disclosure of the possibilities of potentially distorting influences. The audience may then judge and, if necessary, make allowance for the impact of the bias on the information being reported.

Consequently, all faculty members must openly disclose any COI that can influence the content of their presentation. Furthermore, in order to maintain the highest quality standards when organizing the congress, and to comply with international accreditation criteria, each member of the Scientific Board has to fulfill additional COI requirements and must provide a written declaration of potential or actual COI for the IMCAS congress they are participating in. All COI disclosures are available on the IMCAS website, under the relevant conference.

What if the speaker declares “no Conflict of Interest”?

This case states that neither the speaker nor any member of his/her immediate family has a significant financial arrangement or affiliation with the product, device or company involved in the congress, or any potential bias against or towards another product, device or company.

Who is concerned by the COI policy?

Anyone who is a speaker during the conference or contributes within the elaboration of the scientific program thus: All Members of the Scientific Board (Course Director, Course Coordinators, Scientific Secretaries, Members of the Scientific Committee).

All Faculty Members:
Disclosure must be made whether the speaker has or does not have a COI within his/her lecture content. This disclosure form will be automatically displayed before the presentation slides of the speaker.
IMCAS conducts educational activities, but it is also a profit-seeking business. How can this dilemma be resolved? Simply by identifying the origins of the different forms of revenue. Therefore, IMCAS welcomes funding, as long as the origins of the funds can be traced.

From our industry supporters
Companies may financially support IMCAS in two distinct ways - sponsorships and educational grants - depending on whether they have a direct influence on the program, individual sessions, subjects for discussion, content choice or Faculty members. It is for this reason that we highlight the difference between activities supported by sponsorship and those supported by an educational grant (see below for details).

By clearly explaining the difference between the two types of financial support, all concerned parties (doctors, industry representatives, foundations, government bodies, private purpose funds etc.) remain informed, aware and vigilant.

Sponsorships
Sponsorship is the financial support of an activity under the terms of a mutually beneficial exchange between the supporting company and IMCAS. The supporting company provides financial support for an activity – such as a live demonstration, a symposium, a guest lecture or a training village – and in return may present syntheses of studies or trials, practical solutions to specific patient problems and/or live demonstrations to the audience. The content of these sponsored sessions is therefore not endorsed by IMCAS.

Educational grants
An educational grant is a form of financial support where the funds are allocated to cover specific costs related to the provision of a balanced, accurate and scientifically independent activity.

The funds are used according to the donor’s wishes, however, being a unilateral gesture, it is not connected to any advertisement or participation in the content of the activity. For ethical and educational purposes, the scientific content is entirely developed by the Scientific Board, with no input from the granting company. As such, sessions supported by educational grants are eligible for CME accreditation.

From our participants
The registration fees that we charge for each of our congresses enable us to continuously improve our educational offerings in order to better fulfill your learning requirements.

The following sessions benefit from an unrestricted educational grant at IMCAS Asia
Female Genital Treatments
Friday from 2 PM to 6:30 PM in Room 3
Viveve.

Live Anatomy on Cadaver Workshop
Saturday from 8:30 AM to 6:30 PM in Room 1
Vivacy

TRAINING VILLAGES
The “Training village” is a practical hands-on training for an intimate group of participants, either for physicians, corporate professionals or distributors. It offers an in-depth and interactive learning experience than a traditional lecture on the usage to optimise the potential of the company’s product(s)/device(s), which will ultimately benefit its clinical practice and everyday business.

Syneron Candela - Booth no. 1
Training Village on Friday, July 13
Body Contouring Hands-on Workshop

Syneron Candela - Booth no. 1
Training Village on Friday, July 13
Body Contouring Hands-on Workshop

Cynosure Inc - Booth no. 22
Training Village on Saturday, July 14
The SculpSure experience

Interested to join? Feel free to visit the company booth for more info. Upon invitation, you will be able to join this training session.
Meet our sponsors

Diamond sponsor

MERZ AESTHETICS, Singapore, 30

Gold sponsors

CYNOSURE, INC., United States, 22
HUGEL, South Korea, 26ABCD
LABORATOIRES VIVACY, France, 29
NABOTA/DAEWOONG, South Korea, 24

Silver sponsors

ALMA LASERS, Israel, 3 & 4
CUTERA, United States, 27
DELEO, France, 13
FOTONA, Slovenia, 15
N-FINDERS, South Korea, 23
SYNERON CANDELA, United States, 1
THE HYDRAFACIAL COMPANY, United States, 21
ULTRA V CO., LTD, South Korea, 11
WONTECH CO., LTD, South Korea, 9
ZIMMER MEDIZINSYSTEME, Germany, 2

Bronze sponsors

B.M.TECH. WORLDWIDE CO., LTD, South Korea, 44AB
BTL AESTHETICS, United States, 7
CHUNGWOON CO., LTD, South Korea, 5
CLASSYS, South Korea, 14
COCOON MEDICAL, Spain, 40 & 41
DAEJONG MEDITEC, South Korea, 25B
DERMALINK CO., LTD, Thailand, 64 & 65
EUNSUNG GLOBAL CORP., South Korea, 51 & 52
INMODE LTD, Israel, 33 & 34
ISISPHERMA, France, 56 & 57
KORUST CO., LTD, South Korea, 8
PERFACTION TECHNOLOGIES, Israel, 16B
REGEN LAB, Switzerland, 6
REGENERA ACTIVA SL, Spain, 19
RESTORATION ROBOTICS, INC, United States, 25A
SCITON, United States, 25D
TECHDERM BIOLOGICAL, China, 16A

Standard sponsors

ESTHETIC XPRESS, India, 70
ISDS, Germany, 71
JSAS, Japan, 68
RESEARCHBOOKS ASIA PTE LTD, Singapore, 67
THSPRS - SOCIETY OF PLASTIC AND RECONSTRUCTIVE SURGEONS OF THAILAND, Thailand, 69
INTERNATIONAL MASTER COURSE ON AGING SCIENCE

IMCAS

21ST ANNUAL WORLD CONGRESS • JAN 31 to FEB 2, 2019 • PARIS
FIRST ANNOUNCEMENT

THE LIVE EXPERIENCE
IN DERMATOLOGY, PLASTIC SURGERY AND AESTHETIC SCIENCE

250 SESSIONS
750 SPEAKERS
10,000 ATTENDEES

CHECK OUT THE PROGRAM
SUBMIT YOUR ABSTRACT AND
REGISTER ON IMCAS.COM
# Registration Fees

## CHOOSE YOUR BADGE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Access check on imcas.com</th>
<th>FEES in USD</th>
<th>Supporting document(s):</th>
<th>Additional Information:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>&quot;ALL INCLUSIVE&quot; PASS</strong> (physician only)</td>
<td>full 1,390</td>
<td>ⓐ Physician diploma&lt;br&gt; Additional information: A “WHITE GLOVE” delivery to your hotel of your badge, congress program, and congress bag – you can show up anytime and directly proceed to the conference rooms.</td>
<td>Kit includes: &lt;br&gt; › All optional courses (Video classes) &lt;br&gt; › 12-month subscription to IMCAS Academy &lt;br&gt; › Exclusive VIP lounge located at the heart of the conference &lt;br&gt; › Gala dinner</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| PHYSICIAN (practicing doctor) | full 690 | ⓐ Physician diploma |  |
| PHYSICIAN (resident or fellow) | full 490 | ⓐ ID or passport: resident or fellow must be born after the year 1985<br> Ⓐ Written certificate from the Chief of Service of your University Department, stating your medical specialisation. Certificates delivered by private institutions will not be accepted. |  |

| CORPORATE PROFESSIONAL (industry representative, corporate individual, scientist, researcher) | full* 690 | ⓐ Business card<br>* Except courses on the topic of complications |  |

| NURSE & MEDICAL STAFF (non-physician, treating patients in a medical environment) | partial 490 | ⓐ For a nurse: diploma<br> Ⓐ For medical office staff: salary payslip proving employment in a physician’s office |  |

## CHOOSE YOUR OPTION(S)

| 2-HOUR VIDEO CLASSES (VC) |  |
|---------------------------|---------------------------|---------------------------|---------------------------|
| Pick your topic, and be trained on the different techniques by a team of experts through 2-hour video presentations. No theory here, just applied techniques on various topics, | 1 VC: 80 | Friday | SATURDAY | SUNDAY |
| | 2 VC: 150 | combined injections<br> blepharoplasty: surgical & medical | rhinoplasty: surgical & medical | PRP & new approaches<br> orbit, temple & peribuccal injections<br> threads |
| | 3 VC: 190 | | | |

| IMCAS ACADEMY DISCOVERY OFFER** Anytime, Anywhere | 270 | **valid for first time subscribers only |

| VIP LOUNGE | 50 | The attendee gets access to the exclusive VIP lounge located at the heart of the conference which offers: |  |
| | | › Complimentary hot and cold beverages, sweet and salty snacks<br> › Personal concierge service<br> › Seating & lounge area<br> › Daily international newspapers<br> › Free wifi |  |

Register online at [WWW.IMCAS.COM](http://WWW.IMCAS.COM) — it is simple, safe and immediate

Any inquiry? [REGISTRATION@IMCAS.COM](mailto:REGISTRATION@IMCAS.COM) or contact us at +852 6054 3312 / +33 1 40 73 82 82

**CANCELLATION POLICY** Before June 8, 2018: 70% of the registration fees will be refunded. - After June 8, 2018: there will be no refund
JOIN US NEXT YEAR!

International Master Course on Aging Science

13th Edition

IMCAS Asia 2019

JULY 5 to 7

Bali

Indonesia

Endorsed by
PERDOSKI
Indonesian Society of Dermatology
Official Conference Language
ENGLISH is the official language of the congress.

Insurance / Accidents, Losses or Damages
Neither the IMCAS Secretariat nor the Athenee Hotel accept any liability for damages and/or losses of any kind, which may be incurred by congress participants or by any persons accompanying them, during both the official conference and the social program. Attendees are responsible for their own property. Do not leave any property unattended in the venue. Attendees may participate in all events at their own risk. Attendees are advised to take out insurance against any loss, accidents or damages that could be incurred during the congress. Verbal agreements will not be binding unless they are confirmed in writing.

Badges
Access to the conference is subject to a number of strict rules, aiming to guarantee the scientific independence of the conference, and to preserve it from any commercial interest or influence. A strict Badge Policy has been implemented, specifying the rules related to the admittance of different areas of IMCAS conferences. According to each participant’s status (delegate, faculty, exhibitor, etc), a corresponding barcoded badge with specific access is issued. Access to the Exhibition Hall is available for all badge types while access to conference rooms is dependent upon whether one holds a physician or a non-physician badge. Following the Badge Policy is mandatory for all the participants. If it is violated, IMCAS is authorized to take measures, and may lead to the confiscation of the badge and the prohibition of access to the conference area.

Recording Policy
Recording of any kind (photographic, video, audio) during sessions is STRICTLY PROHIBITED. Violators will be banned from future congresses and their equipment will be seized.

Program
Companies and participants may copy materials for their personal use, but further copy for sale or for any other commercial purpose is prohibited without prior written permission from IMCAS.

Lunch and Coffee Breaks
Coffee, snacks and lunches are served on site all day, to allow our delegates to thoroughly visit the Exhibition Hall. Complimentary food and beverages are provided to those with Delegate and Faculty badges.

Certificate of Attendance
The evaluation platform to obtain your certificate of attendance will be open from July 14th. Login with your credentials and fill out the online evaluation form to receive your IMCAS Asia 2018 certificate of attendance. If you do not remember your credentials, you can retrieve them by contacting us at contact@imcas.com.

Login at: www.imcas.com

Daily Journal
The IMCAS Daily Journal is a mini newspaper distributed throughout the congress, highlighting the goings-on each day. It is packed with interviews, travel tips and interesting facts related to the congress.

WiFi
Complimentary wifi is available throughout the venue. Connect using:
Username: imcas2018
Password: imcas2018

Speakers’ Preview Room and Club Lounge
All sessions are equipped with computer projection. In order to ensure a successful congress, speakers are required to have their presentations delivered to the Preview Room the day before or at least 2 hours prior to the start of their session. The Preview Room is located in the Club Lounge in the Exhibition Hall.

Mobile Phones
As a courtesy to our speakers, please make sure to turn off your mobile devices while attending the sessions.
### Exhibitor Map

#### Level 2

#### Areas
- Conference room
- Exhibition
- Preview room & club lounge
- VIP space
- Internal use

#### Activities
- Coffee & lunch
- IMCAS Academy booth
- Networking cocktail
- Posters

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Exhibitor</th>
<th>Booth n°</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AESTHETICS BY AMPEX</td>
<td>59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALMA LASERS</td>
<td>3 &amp; 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASCLEPION LASER TECHNOLOGIES</td>
<td>62B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.M.TECH. WORLDWIDE CO., LTD.</td>
<td>44AB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BEAUMED</td>
<td>28C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BENEV COMPANY INC.</td>
<td>20A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BIOSTIMOLOGY</td>
<td>54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BTL AESTHETICS</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHUNGWOO CO., LTD</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLASSYS</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COCOON MEDICAL</td>
<td>40 &amp; 41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRISALIX</td>
<td>53B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CUTERA</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CYNOSURE, INC.</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DAEJONG MEDITEC</td>
<td>25B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DELEO</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DERMALINK CO., LTD</td>
<td>64 &amp; 65</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Exhibitor (Continued)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Exhibitor</th>
<th>Booth n°</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DONGBANG MEDICAL CO., LTD</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENDYMED MEDICAL</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ESTHETIC XPRESS</td>
<td>70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EUNSUNG GLOBAL CORP</td>
<td>51 &amp; 52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FOTONA</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GALDERMA</td>
<td>53A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GUANGZHOU BAITANG MEDICAL INSTRUMENT CO</td>
<td>28B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HAFILLER</td>
<td>28D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HSC CO., LTD</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HUGEL</td>
<td>26ABCD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ILOODA CO., LTD</td>
<td>61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INMODE LTD</td>
<td>33 &amp; 34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ISDS</td>
<td>71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ISISPHARMA</td>
<td>56 &amp; 57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JETT</td>
<td>63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JSAS</td>
<td>68</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Level 3

Exhibitor | Booth n°
--- | ---
K-THREAD/KMA (KOREAMED & ACADEMY) | 49
KORUST CO., LTD. | 8
LABORATOIRES VIVACY | 29
MEDYCELES, CELESTE | 25D
MERZ AESTHETICS | 30
N-FINDERS | 23
NABOTA/DAEWOONG | 24
PERFACTION TECHNOLOGIES | 16B
QUANTIFICARE | 28A
REGEN LAB | 6
REGENBOGEN CO., LTD. | 47
REGENERA ACTIVA SL | 19
RESEARCHBOOKS ASIA PTE LTD | 67
RESTORATION ROBOTICS, INC. | 25A
REVISION SKINCare | 37
SCITON | 25D
SPB MIR CORPORATION | 60

Exhibitor | Booth n°
--- | ---
SYNERON CANDELA | 1
TECHDERM BIOLOGICAL | 16A
TECHNICALBIOMED | 66A
THE HYDRAFACIAL COMPANY | 21
THERMI, AN ALMIRALL COMPANY | 46
THSPRS - SOCIETY OF PLASTIC AND RECONSTRUCTIVE SURGEONS OF THAILAND | 69
TSK LABORATORY, JAPAN | 32
TULIP MEDICAL INTERNATIONAL | 62A
TWAC™ / PHILLEX™ | 35
ULTRA V CO., LTD | 11
VELKOREA CO., INC. | 20B
VENUS CONCEPT | 36
VIORA | 48
VIVEVE, INC. | 55
WONTECH CO., LTD | 9
ZIMMER MEDIZINSYSTEME | 2
Introducing
SculpSure®
Submental fat reduction
AND
PicoSure® 532 + 755
New Wavelength Combination Treatment for Pigment

20 MINUTE LIVE DEMO
PicoSure®
TREATING ASIAN PIGMENTATION WITH PICOSURE AND FOCUS LENS ARRAY
July 14 12:00PM Room 3
Dr. Niwat Polnikorn (Thailand)

TRAINING VILLAGE & FOCUS SESSION
SculpSure®
THE SCULPSURE EXPERIENCE
July 14 12:00PM - 5:00PM Room Gallery I
NON INVASIVE BODY CONTOURING
THE THAI & ASIAN APPROACH
July 15 12:15PM - 12:27PM Room 2
Dr. Rungsima Wanitphakdeedecha (Thailand)

SYMPOSIA
Cynergy
THE LATEST CLINICAL VASCULAR TREATMENT UTILIZING CYNERGY - MULTIPLEXING PDL AND ND:YAG
PicoSure®
ADVANCED MELASMA AND HYPERPIGMENTATION TREATMENT
July 15 09:30AM to 10:30AM Room 2
Dr. Niwat Polnikorn (Thailand)
Dr. Rungsima Wanitphakdeedecha (Thailand)

SCIENTIFIC LECTURE
PicoSure®
TREATMENT OF ASIAN DARK CIRCLE WITH COMBINATIONS OF LASERS FROM DIAGNOSIS TO ADVANCED TECHNIQUE
July 14 09:30 to 09:42 Room 4
Dr. Carl Cheng (Taiwan)
Aesthetic laser treatments are highly popular these days. Take advantage of our application, profitability and technology expertise! With 40 years of experience in the market we will answer all your questions:

- Hair removal
- Vascular treatment
- Nail treatment
- Skin ablation
- Skin rejuvenation
- Vaginal treatment
- Fractional therapy
- Tattoo and pigment removal

We are your competent partner in the field of product consulting, application, marketing and technical service. We also have the Asclepion ACADEMY, which offers regular laser trainings to physicians from all over the world.

For more information please contact us!
Asclepion Laser Technologies

+49 (0) 3641 7700 100
marketing@asclepion.com
www.asclepion.com

**TREATMENT**

- High power diode
- Er:YAG
- Green light
- Yellow light
- Ruby
- Nd:YAG
- CO₂

**LASER**

**BIOSTIMOLOGY®** is a UNIQUE CELL ACTIVATION technique to stimulate the natural processes of clearing adipose cells to:

- **REDUCE** subcutaneous and visceral fat: -7cm waistline and -8.2% visceral fat in 6 weeks
- **RESHAPe** the body
- **IMPROVE** skin firmness

COME TO VISIT US! | BOOTH #54 | LEVEL 3

**Friday 13 July 2018**
8:54 am | Room 4 | Level #3

Imad Khalfi
General Manager
Cosmosoft

« **BIOSTIMOLOGY® TECHNOLOGY BENEFITS ON VISCERAL FAT** »
Natural HA Enriched by Your Platelet Growth Factors

Device used to prepare intra-articular injections into the knee for symptomatic treatment of arthritic pain and mobility improvement.

Device used to prepare intra-dermal injections for hydration of dehydrated and wrinkled skin tissues.

Intended Use of the Device:

- Dr. Robin Chok, BMBS, FACCS is a certified Cosmetic Surgeon with a Surgical Fellowship from the Australasian College of Cosmetic Surgery (ACCS).

Saturday 14th July at 08:30 to 18:30

INDUSTRY GUEST LECTURE - ROOM 6

12h15 - 12h30 | Dr. Robin Chok: 3D Biomatrix regeneration facelift

RegenLab® Intellectual Property Rights as Core Assets: www.regenlab.com/patents
13 TH JULY, FRIDAY
11:00 – 12:00 | Room 4 SYMPOSIUM
Advances in Multi-Modal Treatments of the Face
Tatjana Pavicic, Yates Chao, Park Je Young, Wilson Ho

12:00 – 13:00 | Room 4 SYMPOSIUM
Understanding the Science for Optimal Outcomes
Tatjana Pavicic, Welf Prager, Philip Werschler,
Rungsima Wanitphakdeedecha

14:00 – 15:00 | Room 4 SYMPOSIUM
New Frontiers in Aesthetic Medicine
Kate Goldie, Tseng Fang-Wen, Lim Ting Song, Gabriela Casabona

14 TH JULY, SATURDAY
09:10 – 09:30 | Room 3 LIVE DEMO
Enhance your Jawline
Ukrit Jiraputrsunton

15 TH JULY, SUNDAY
14:00 – 14:20 | Room 3 LIVE DEMO
Innovate with BoNTA
Rungsima Wanitphakdeedecha

14:20 – 14:40 | Room 3 LIVE DEMO
Rejuvenate your Smile
Mart Maiprasert
IMCAS WORLD CONGRESS
2019 FRANCE
PARIS - JAN 31 TO FEB 2

IMCAS ASIA
2019 INDONESIA
BALI - JULY 5 TO 7

IMCAS AMERICAS
2019 COLOMBIA
CARTAGENA DE INDIAS - AUG 1 TO 3
2020 USA New

IMCAS INDIA
2020 INDIA
GOA - SPRING

CONTACT US
imcas.com
contact@imcas.com
PARIS HEAD OFFICE
+33 1 40 73 82 82
HONG KONG OFFICE
+852 6054 3312

"Exceptional congress of highest quality"
DR THOMAS RAPPL
PLASTIC SURGEON, AUSTRIA*

"Incredible opportunity"
DR MARIA CABARCAS VIDAL
DERMATOLOGIST, COLOMBIA*

"Huge success. Learned a lot"
DR TERESITA FERRARIZ
DERMATOLOGIST, PHILIPPINES*

*Feedback from IMCAS World Congress 2018
Check out all feedback on IMCAS website

IMCASAcademy
E-LEARNING PLATFORM
DISCOVER IT ONLINE ON
IMCASAcademy.com
2,500 VIDEOS
500 LEARNING HOURS
800 EXPERT CONTRIBUTORS